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Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 

- -STORE-** • ••-

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN-
^ W V M ^ M M ' ^ A A 

BOWMAN'S 
& the right place to hay Trunks, Va
lises. Telescopes, Dress Suit Oases. 
Pocket Books, Embroideries. Laces 
and Fancy Goods, Battenburg Mater
ials and Needle Goods Supplies. 

We now occupy 
space of last year. 

double the floor 

Do not send to Chicago for 
auppllfcj, oomfe-to-uaand buy 
at Catalog prices. 

Is (Lomv\v$ 

SatycOea Se\s 
&c*-"\DaUTSe\s-

We have 'era all and to 
suit the poorest or richest. 
Our Prices are right. 

2>aT ês\ \\xv« *\ 
CTOcVwr-fl atvu> 
3ttrrt\taxe v\\Yve 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. 

LOCAL NEWS. I 
Decoration day Friday. 
Mrs. Sykes1 class cleared over $10 

by serving ice cream Saturday even
ing. 

Miss Blanche Martin spent Satur
day and Sunday with her uncle in 
Hamburg. 

Andy Bates of Webster has our 
thanks lor a small carp the past week 
—it only weighed 1¾ pounds. 

Mrs. John Beam and children of 
White Oak were guests of P. E. 
Wrigt t and family oyer Sunday. 

The seniors serve ice cream at the 
town ball Saturday evening o* this 
week. Go and get some cream and 
help the school. 

The seniors of the P. H. S. will 
give an ice-cream social at the town 
hall SatuWa^^mn^r'llay~o lt~riiro-
ceeds for benefit of the school. Every
body come* as you wiU be sure to get 
your money's worth. 

F. H.^ Benedict, representing the 
Herendeen Manufacturing Co of Ge
neva, N. Y. was the guest of 0. P. 
%kes over Sunday. This company 
manufacture the steam and hot water 
heaters which Mr. Sykes handles. 

There was a traveling man in town 
the first, of the week who will settle in 
Pinckney if be can find a place to live. 
This is another call for a few new 
houses in the village. It is too bad 
that anyone should be obliged to' lo
cate elsewhere just because there are 
no houses lo rent. 

OBITUARY. 

To those few people in and around our 
town who are not already using our flour 
we have this to say: Lei your next sack 
of flour be "Cream Loaf." If you don't 
like it better than what you have been us
ing, take jt backhand it won't cost you one 
cent for what vou have used. The fl our 
we are making now is better than any sol d 
on our market. 

F.M.PETERS, 
"""***• Prop. Pinckney Flouring Mills. 

Nelson F. Burgess was born in 
the township of Putnam, Livingston 
county, Michigan, April 8, 1865 and 
died in' the room where he was born, 
May 91,1902. His life was mainly 
spent on the Eame farm. 

He was married Sept. 25, 1889, to 
Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Love, who died Feb. 2, 1892, 
leaving a little daughter, Mary, now 
living with her grandparents. 

His second marriage, Sept. 12,1894 
was with Miss Emma H. daughter of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hicks, who, with 
one -daughter^ .Laura, survive him. 
Besides these he leaves an aged moth
er, two sisters and one brother, with 
a large circle of relatives and friends. 
He was a dutiful, obedient son, kind 
and affectionate husband, father and 
Urottretra-geodneighbor and-citizen. 

His illness was brief and his sudden 
death from heart trouble was a" great 
shock to his family and friends. 

His funeral was held at his late 
home Friday afternoon, in the pres
ence of a lar^e concourse of friends 
and neighbors, conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Hicks and his remains were deposited 
in the Sprout cemetery. * * 

3VY\»a$s ow \taxv^. 
A fine line of Books, Perfumes, 
Toilet Cases, Novelties, etc. 
Our line of Fancy Stationery is 
the finest ever seen in Pinckney. 

3V Zz&z 0¾ *5lftfc ^W>C\T\}. 

A \ V\e T>rwi S\OT&, 

For a few weeks we are showing 
a beautiful assortment of small 
Jewelry, Pins, Cuff and Collar 
Buttons, rings, etc. They are 
fine quality and prices reasona
ble. Call and see it. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

FARM TOOLS 
If you are in need of anything in this 
line come in and look over our stock as 
it is complete. • 

Wagons and Carnages 
of all kinds and prices. We know we 
can please you if you give us a chance, 
both as to price and quality. 

GOOD GOODS 
We do not, and WILL NOT, carry 
inferior goods of any kind. Our mot
to is, "The best of everything at right 
prices.'' Call and see u&. 

1EEFLL & CADWELL 

Naverino Basing was born in Berk
shire, England, August 3, 1828 and 
came to America with his parents 
when he was ten years of age, settling 
in the township of Marion, Living
ston county where he has since resided. 

Over half a century ago he purchased 
the farm that has since been his borne 
aud by thrift, economy and industry 
made it one of the most comfortable and 
pleasant in the county. He was mar
ried Oct. 27,1850 to Miss Eliza Bur
den and to tlnni was born one daugh
ter, Xora, now the wife of WOJ. H. 
Chambers. 

Two adopted daughters, nieces, Mrs. 
Flora Backus and Mrs. Emma Dinkel, 
shared the oare and affection, of Mr. 
Basing/s home for several years. 

His* wife died April 28, 1897, and 
since that event his daughter and her 
husband have lived with and cared 
for him. 

He was one of a family of nine 
children, of whom one sister, Mahala, 
and three brothers, Eldred, Felix, and 
James, are all that remain. 

His death was caused by cancer in 
the face, for the removal of which he 
submitted to a surgical operation but 
it proved unsuccessful and Saturday 
morning, May 24, 1902, he passed 
away in his 74th year. He retained 
consciousness until the last and ex
pressed himself as bavincr made his 
peace with God and urgently request 
ed his friends to meet him in the bet
ter land. He was quite a regular at
tendant and liberal supporter of relig
ious services in the adjoining neigh
borhood. 

Funeral services were held at his 
late residence Monday afternoon May, 
26, conducted by Rev. Mr. Hicks of 
Pinckney, and the large attendance of 
relatives and neighbors evinced the es
teem in which he was held in the com
munity where he had lived so many 
years. He was buried by the side of 
his wife in the Gilks cemetery. *% 

WERE BEATEN AT LAST. 

The ball game, Anderson vs. Stock-
bridge at Anderson Saturday was a 
botly contested game and the Ander
son team was ahead at the eighth inn
ing when err ors by Anderson gave 
Stockbridge five scores thus giving 
them the game the score standing 10 
to 13 in favor of Stockbridge. 

WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN. 

> • 

For the past eight months a young 
man by the name of Geo. Curtis has 
been making his home with Mrs. Ella 
Jackson- On Sunday last he attended 
the Cong'l church in the morning and 
while the sermon was in progress he 
was seen to leave the church bare-
beaded and since then nothing has 
been heard or seen of him. 

Quite a frost fueiday uigjhl 
Harvey Harrington is able to be out 

again. 
* 

Some of our correspondents forgot 
us this week. -.' 

Born, to J. L. Roahe and wife on 
Tuesday night, a girl. 

Willie Jones of Detroit is the guest 
of his uncle, Perry Blunt. v 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Clinton May 27, a daughter. 

A large number attended the dinner 
at R. 0 . Webb's Wednesday, -

M'sses Straith and Croman of Chel
sea were guests of Mrs. J. A. Cad well 
this week. 

Carl Sykes and Archie Durfee -are 
painting the residence of Geo. Young-
love of Marion. 

: ' '"f 

(:• W 

Children's day will be observed at 
in u 1- u .-. 1 * the Cong'l church, Sunday morning, Why be-shou44 leave-as_a .mysAery... „ n . * •-J

 L,. , ' j . . vJuue~8. By-e*der-^#-G©mm4ttee^ _ 
as everything was pleasant and be had 
a good home there. He left his bat in 
the church but a cap he wore week 
days and a second pair of shoes are 
missing. ' 

THE DAIRY MUST PAY. 

The Russell House, of Detroit, has 
just placed an order with the Dairy 
for one hundred and fifty pounds of 
butter a week. The Cadillac has had 
a standing order for some months for 
from two hundred to two hundred and 
fifty pounds a week. A Boston com
mission firm has recently offered to 
take all; the butter the Dairy can furn 
ish in tubs at highest Elgin price f. 0. 
b. Lansing M. A, C. butter is highly 
appreciated for quality and flavor.— 
M. A. C. Record. 

The Dexter High school has been 
placed on the U. of M. list for three 
years. Anyone graduating from 
Dexter schools can enter the U. of M. 
without examination and can go to 
the Sfate normal and secure a life cer
tificate in two years. 

PROTECT/ON FOR RURAL DE
LIVERY MAIL BOXES. 

Hamburg and Putnam Farmers Club. 

The following paragraph is taken 
from the Postoffice Appropriation 
bill: 

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully 
or maliciously injure, tear down, or 
destroy any letter box or other recep
tacle established by order ot the post
master-General or approved or desig
nated by him for the receipt or deliv
ery of mail matter on any rural free 
delivery route, or shall break open the 
same, or willfully or maliciously in
jure, deface, or destroy any mail mat
ter deposited therein, or shall willfully 
take or steal such matter from or out 
of such letter.boxt)r. other receptacle 
or shall willfully aid or assist in any 
of the aforementioned offences, shall 
for e^ery such offense be punished by 
a fine cf not more than one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment for not 
more than three years." 

P. G. Teeple of Marquette is visit
ing his parents and oihers here. Mrs. 
Teepi 1 and daughter have been here 
some time. 

There will be exercises at the high 
school this (Thursday) afternoon, ap
propriate to decoration day, to which 
all are invited. 

Sunday, June 8, the M. E.\ Sunday 
school will observe Children's day in 
the morning, with appropriate exer
cises. Everybody welcome. 

Mrs. J. S. Harland, babe and sister 
Daisy Reason of Marquette, are the 
guests ot tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Reason of this place. 

Those who took down coal stoves, 
put on li^ht underwear, shirt-waists, 
etc. last week were glad to resume 
them again the first of the week. 

The friends and neighbors of Frank 
Mowers who has been troubled all the 
spring with rheumatism, made a bee 
for him the past week and put in bis 
crops. 

If advertising is any criterion, the 
railroads are making a big effort to 
induce people to leave home and take 
a trip. Too DISPATCH has several ex
cursion and trip notices this week. 

The school is trying to be quite 
metropolitan this year as there is to be 
a regular "Junior Hop1' Friday even
ing June 6. It promises to be the 
swell affair of the season. Over 200 
inyitations have been sent out. 

Wm. Hooker of Pettysville will go 
t i Detroit Saturday to visit his son 
Bert. He will then visit his people in 
Simcoe, Canada where he has not been 
in 23 years. He expects to be gone 
three or four weeks. Wm. Peters 
will have charge of the mill during 
his absence. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to express our most sin

cere thanks to the friends who were 
kind and sympathising during the 
sickness and death of our loved hus
band and father. Kindness shown in 
time of affliction wiU always be cher
ished in loving remembrance. 

MRS. EMMA H BURGESS. 
LAURA BURGESS. 

The May meeting of the above club 
will be held at the home.of Peter Con-
iway and wife on Saturday May 31. 
Supper will be served and all who 
come please bring lap-boards. The 
following is the program: 

Singing by the club. America. 
Roll call answered byljuotattoos; ~~~ 
Reading, Addie Kice 
Recitation, Fannie Swarthout 
Singing by the club. 
Paper, Fiota Holl. 
Discussion led by, 

Mrs. J . W. Placeway. 
Recitation, Clayton Placeway. 
Song, Iva Placeway. 
Discussion of Question of general farm 

crop"; 
Staging by club. " 

Special Bargains 
Saturday,. May 31 • 

Linen Crash, 8c 

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 8c 

Tennis Flannels, 4j^c per yard 

10c Tennis Flannels, 8c " " 

Ladies' $3.00~TanShoes, $TSO~ : " 

Boys' Grain Shoes, sizes 3 to 5, 99c 

Odds and ends in Misses Kid Shoes, 89c 

Low prices on Thin Goods 

Butter and & & s Wanted, 

F. a JACKSON 
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tVmotos: 
<sto»*Uoi» to | i a » ; T»«w P a * . 

ey, from 
Tram $&• 

&feimfcetafa&trom^.4oo* 

ttt Charles, f r o o U u o o to |Mfl*l. 8fc; 

Jsmnev from f ^ N T t o $2,t»o^Saraaafc 
«com. 11,100 to IUOO; Schoojcratt. 
4toni * t l ( * to $1,200; Three Oak* 
from aa^oo to (MOO; White Hall, from 
#1900 to*t*0; Wyandotte, from $8,. 
3 s * to 11.800; Utkeview, from *1,300 

^

$MO0: Ostford, from $1,500 to $1,' 
I; Perry, from $1,000 to tVOJ; 
tfnwell, from $1,400 to $1,500; Port-

land. f r o * $1,800 to $t900; Republic, 
from «1,0*» to $1,100; Romeo, from $1,-
4*0 to SM<W -Sejiinaw, W. 8.. from 
# 0 1 to &70OV& Clair, from ffcTOfr 
to <$*•»; «ailne, from $t300 to $1.. 
400; Sanlt §te. Marie, from $2,500 to 
jSjm; Tecumseh, from $1,8()0 to $1.-
W t Traverse City, from $2,500 to $2.-
-00¾ Wimameton, from $1,400 to $1,-
""IS S5eoland,from fl.TbO to $1,200,' 

\ 

A B a d S p e l l . 
*B. FA McDoriheli. of Muskegon, who' 

In Grand Jjtapkte on the date he 
waa to hari> married Miss Virginia 
P m t t of Cincinnati, In Ms will7 left 

JftODOOto establish a borne for Indi 
old wo meq at Fair mount In 

examination of the will shows 
t. Instead of **indt«ent" old women 

l ie wrote "Indignant" old women, and 
t b W e w e * to spelling may invalidate 
4to3 InatraraeoX -According to the will 
a* originally, grafted, he left $5,000 to 
CTorfi M. Xewton, pf Syracuse. ,N. 1. . 
to tftiora he was formerly engaged. Bo 
•rratctied her name'^out and eub-
etrtoted that of Miss Piatt, when the 
eitange came over hie affections and 
«snr/ one of the witnesses, to the will 
waa apprised of the change, which 
was equivalent to making a new will. 
T h e ftwtrument win be attacked by 
Mb*'Newton and McDonnell's rela-
ttvt*. 

, «*»eaMtoat Amm*U Settled It. 
Presftlent Jf. BL.Angell, of the*U. of 

at» aMourt of Jest resort, settled the 
Itosjultstreet sallwny wage .wrangle 
by fixing, the scale at 23½ cents an 
'torn*. He pot his decision In these 
words: "Ha ring been requested by yon 
and by my colleagnes on the board of 

: •arhltratton' to determine thtf'dlfference 
between yoo'm regard to the wat*es 

' o f oortdnrtors a n * root or me a, end hav-
ls«jr rlvW^'curefulty to the arguments 

.••od rensem presented by both parties. 
•."•I bereby recommend and, as such arbl-
;h trator. ftx the scale of wages: Qondnrt> 
-f «r* :ana motorra^n shall receive i»H 
^-ccnta per ho^nr." ^ 

, Avrlea f 75,000. 
. Stilteoa V. MacLeod testified on the 
MeGarry trial that Lant K. Salsbury 
to4d*lm of Irarylti* $73,000 m his ret 
•lar.. This sensational testimony came 

*oot on redirect examination of Mac-
i' Ijood, the farmer teUer of the Old Xa 
V O t o i l beak. He went into the story of 
•'-* SJto ««aptoyment -ms ceModtnn of the 
^-55,0^0 nronght to Grand Knplds by 

'Gates in the summer of 1901; the use 
6f $23,000 of It to fix np the shorta^i! 

>. '«f Satobury at, the bank and else-
wfcere, and the tnrninp over of the bat-
«nce to Sntebury, who told him at the 

' <time that 'Tie wanted to return it to 
. teaatera parties.*' 

Kl l le* hr Liirhtmlar. 
f a r i n g a severe thunder storm in 

KaUmsxoo Tuesday afternoon John 
• a a Rpek, a carpenter aged 10, wlille 
at work on a frame house, was strnck 
»y lightning and instantly killed. 
iThen the bo!t strnck him Van Beek 
.and another carpenter, Marenus Re-
mynse, were engaged in sawim? a tim
ber with a croas-f'ut saw. Remynse 
arss knocked sence'e^s. bnt his injuries 
•rtll not prove serious. Tlie l>olt a'ter 
-striking Van Berk, borst in n shower 
of bolls ond sparks from the saw. 

-" r < T M e M i «, Mvo Wire. ' 
Nettfcj. Pertea'. dyed 20 years,-* tyne-

man far the U 
Owosso, had a n a 
caused Jiia 
m 
on 

alone^ . v % ^ ample of tkoaa quibbles to lagai prac 

£ * * f%W^'^t^JS'SKSJ^ «wta4n«Ua*K Soma years a** whiH 
feraat exposrtJon%t w ^ J ^ ^ w r t i t o j ^ i i i the ppottufBt he mat the 

diploma setting forth the fact that tt 
Telephone j a a . 

ent which allibut 
death, and which 

et termiaato^hatrway. He wtui 
of a thitty^feot pole when h§ ac-
J" toucbedarflivewlre. Quicker 

a d«4bv|teT4tjar went Into #*s air 
by^tendirt watching hioA> were 
wkl» horror. T l ^ iwaiig-man 

strncj^, on his head and shoulders and 
lay as If dead. He was picked up un-
oooaclnus and limp, ha-vlng recet^ei in
to his body a charge of 6.¾ volt* of 
electricity. Tm? doctors say his chances 
*,r recovery are very poor. ; H r was 
badly burned by. the current and also 
received severe internal injuries. One 
year ago Ed. Perlca, brother o'f Kelsoh, 
eseapeti death In a. similar manner and 
by as close a, margin. 

. D44 iUonlte K»U Hlmff 
Clark VV. AlkeiL a local traveling 

man, died trr a itia- home In Owosso, 
Tuesday morutog. as the result it is 
claimed, ,of poison administered at 
StandWh a few weeks ago. White at 

• M M SS«w mm sees ^ • • W " 

t James[&&%' colored, living near cOWTC^INa r O R ^ s f JWN0IPU 
4^MsahervHto. aaa been- adjudged inaam ' — • — — — — — • -• —-* 

scss as 

aad. taken to *h* ^ a m a a ^ o a^ylanL. # # f 4 

Michigan board waa awarded a prise 
gold medal. 

W. M. Syniugton, a fanner of Neche, 
N. 0 H waa crossing the Pembina rtver 
in a boat with his tour aaasy wAea all 
were thrown into the water by colll-
aion with a,sunken log. Three of the 
sons were drowned, * * 

William Borteo, living at the Wood-
mere poatofftee near Detroit, |s looking 
for his 16-year-old wife, who, he says, 

of Phj» <jt ttie prtnclpaiities, tw>o/ told 
him of % .yurtoua lajpU Qaeation, ..1% 
ha l̂ raferance to a raJltray station at 
the bouadary heap asu two priacipatl» 

Someone staodia* outside the win-

nrst ft.rd'i ft«ftt»«. 
—&h+ Into Bast W»rta was a goad deal 
i t s^nsflcH>»Cfam:tospsrt,raMnv 

m n T ^ a r t o S a ^ l / s p i t o at hit long 
absanca from California ha nrrerloa* 
the smrit pf that g t ^ e * state, hie 
Seat^tortos of mining camps breath* 
m i tha same air aiHhoaa na wroto 

*%, > 

•'. '.4-' i 

days. 
•Af' 

dow o f t h e ticket ofljee had put(»jU at^ 

<U«>M THrTtiKQlTCISE 8KY." 
.Thl ,̂ inojj^tofntTunXwa,̂ otearet and.top, 

/IhrRoekies. 
Rocm 
it-nan?*-

hand through and robbed tha tin In-. ? lJb ^ I d t U L , . l u . f < 2 L (
t ! ^ ^ T T *J1 ^f^ *Z* *<**B^B' ^»* •*" "*[ Informauon about ColonuJo 

side. The boundary Una lay between -Sai»>dta« -»**••* a4sdiy -* 
where dm t W ^ s t o o d « d ^ ^ ^ : ¾ ^ ¾ tt*ra% 

ijyrj^¥:™.w*. 

layaterioujUy disappeared from[J*m£ . ¾ ¾ WJW, M t W j ^ J * ^ - ' 

*:s> 
, • . . . > : • 

that town, Mr. Aiken was seised with 
cramps, and a resident administered 
a large <iimrttittv of aconite. Death was 
near at that time, but Alkcn rallied 
and had almost recovered. He was 
abont 28 years old. was marrted and a 
salesman for.the Piano agricultural im 
prementfi. TTi» teika will' have charge 
of the funeral. The Standish ' man 
who gave him the poison wa« put in 
Jail on the first day, but was released 
when Aiken's condition- changed fox 
the better. 

The Root Case. 
Clerk Hopkins, of the Michigan Su

preme Court, has been to Kalamazoo 
where he aubpenaed the witnesses for 
the people in the disbarment proceed 
logs against Attorney E. S. Roos, a di
rector of the Henderson-Ames Co., who 
was charged with having procured 
false testimony to be given before the 
grand. Jury, The case cornea up in the 
Supreme Court/or hearing June^y bul 
it is not improbable that an adjourn
ment- will be taken as Mr. Boos is .fen 
defstood to be ill ut Hot Springs, Ark. 

Bjtfrayer G * u Pi4e. ' 
The unfortunate young woinan 

known as "Mary;Benton/' who Be 
serfed her babe in toe^ffiee of EU'C 
Poppleton, a wealth}- rajslden^ of Bir 
mingham, a couple of weeks* tfsro, lias 
been discharged' from custody owing to 
a petition which was cirotilfttj&cl among 
the business hien- of Ponilac askiu*/ 
that she 'be not prosecuted. Noth^it 
was said about her betrayer, and it^is 
thought he \vit1 l>e pnmeleBted. It has 
t>een aim^unced that the child wlll^be 
cared for" by Popplet6u. , 

. — • < ' / 

WHolepule Vaccination. 
The city of Marinette ordered all 

persons vaccinated free. T,he city-Se
cured six doctors who Will' go from 
house to house and vaccinate nearly*a11 
residents of the town. It isf estimated 
nearly 8,000 people have beefi Vaccinat
ed. 'ITiere are twenty-two cases -of 
smallpox in Marinette, and it has been 
spreading the last few. duys. Most; of 
it was brought down by men from the 
drives. 

STATE N E W S COMDBXSED. 

Fwftlta B « l l 4 U a « F n n d i . 
,. . Tt»e Michigan items In the omnllius 

pnbUc building bill passed by the sen 
ate Wednesday are. Battle Creek. 
$110X300; Flint $7B.O00: Muskecon 
^75 000; Grand Haven, $50,000; Adrian, 
^$40j00i>; Owosso. $35,000; Kaiamazoo. 
toddHtonal) $<'>0.O0O; Menommee, «1,-
*m to flnlsh-boiWinc. 

This Is the best showinsr ,tjiat the 
state h'rfs made in years, the in lv two 

, -c|QfS4 that, were Jeft out being Pontine 
Jto4 HCpfemam. -. 

r'<< '•* ,• •. n»v»d Hi« Br«a. • 
v;vianmal Qt Aikman. manager of the 
A % a a n Cracker Co.. of Port Huron. 

•ifmen "with 0 .paln^ttj and peculiar accl-
^ n t Tuesday night H e wa^ lying on 
a m «ton»eh to repair the machinery 
•wtmn some ©We started the, elevator. 
ahowlng the weight to" drop oh7 his 
bead. His eyes l^rei»* forced out of 
IStolr sockets, b in t^r: Aikmah extri-
fiaiBd himself and with his hands 

vAreed the eyea back. It is not 
fibttpht that his eight wUl be im-

Jamcs Cork, of North viUe. was 
kicked on the head by a horse Satur 
day noon and was seriously hurt. 

A. B. Caller was burled out of skrht 
in a Lansing water works trench Sat
urday, but escaped serious injuries. 

An Escanaba school of 11 rooms and 
GOO scholars Is closed on account ©! 
exposure to smallpox by one of tbt 
pupils. 

Uepresentatlvc Gardner has reconi 
mended Postmasters Arthur; of Mar 
skull, and Roberts, of'Unionvine,-'for 
reappointment. 

Archibald Gray, of Flint. Injured 
Thursday morning by the overrur$inq 
of his wagon, died at 11 o'cloek. • Hu 
leaves a widow. 

An engineer" at the . TevUinseh salt 
works says that be lias cured his. ca
tarrh by snttffliig up through his nose 
brine from the vats. 
• Erndy Tuubou's lumber and-shin*!0 

mill, lreated five miles east of Howard 
City, was destroyed by fire Thursday. 
Loss, $2,000; partly insured. 

Amô J Oyster, an agedj pioneer of 
Ogenmw county, residing a few .mile* 
east ; Of Rose vltlage, dropped denii in 
the streets of Lnptonof heart disease. 

Another warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of Arthur G. Ross, the 
Owosso- insurances ihau arrested In 
I-'lint recently, for passing worthless 
checks. 

Frank Beach, while attempting to 

last Saturday. She wore a bright tod while the crime wan committed in an-i 
hat and a golf cape, I other. Here was ft afce ant for the 

Twenty-two men employed In taking gentlemen learned in ftf J(W to crack, 
machinery out of the Wolverine sugar Which of the principalities. should 
factory In Benton Harbor, signed an • • ~ •-
ultimatuni that they most be p a * for 
ten hours for nine hours* work, and 
the> were discharged. 

The Kahimaaoo stone masons and 
bricklayers' strike has been settied by 
arbitration. . The men accepted an 
eight-hour day and 45 cents an hour, 
t h e contractors .formerly offered u 
nine-hour day and 50 cents. 

A fiault Ste. Marie man whq; baa 
been prospecting on the Mlchlplcoten 
range, claims be has discovered three 
valuable properties, one gold, another 
graphite and the third cinnabar, about 
100 miles north of foe Canadian 600. 

James Washington, colored, of 
Grand Rapids, in a family quarrel Rat* 
nrday, assaulted his wife with a rolling 
pin and then poured scalding water on 
her. Her head was badly bruised and 
her shoulders and arms terribly scald 
ed. 

Rev, Mr. Cooper, of Davison, states 
that on Wednesday last he saw an elk 
"our miles from Davison trotting along 
the road. The animal, he says, did not 
tuke fright at the rig, but went along 
with it for a distance before it disap
peared. 

Prank C. Andrews,* who has been in 
Wayne county Jail for three mouths, 
has been arraigned on charges of mis
appropriating, funds of the diy Sav

ings' Bank and bound 4>ver for trial. He 
was admitted to ball in the sum ot 

$30,000. 
A reunion and conference of blind 

people and their, friends will bejield 
at the Hotel Butler, Lansing, on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, Jhno 
1S-20. under the auspices of the Mich
igan Blind People's General Welfare 
association. 

S t Joseph railway and steamboat 
managers and the street car com
pany are hustling to raise a puree of 
$00,080 for the purpose of booming 
the St. Joseph excursion business and 
affording entertainment for guests 
when they arrive. * 

Arthur G. Ross, whose home is near 
Owosso, was bnought to Flint from 
Sault Ste. Marie Saturday to answer 
1 charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. His examination was 
*et for May 20. and he Is in jail in 
default of $300 bail. 

The discovery of the partially de
composed body of Louis H. Cronen-
wett in the Detroit river at the foot of 
Mcrrell street yesterday afternoon has 
revived the theory of bis brothers that 
he was murdered for his money on the 
night of December 8. 

The dreaded plant pest, known as 
the cut worm, that operates only at 
night time, has put in its appearance 
:n St. Joseph. Vegetable 8T">wera re
port that the worms have been devour
ing cabbage and tomato plants, which 
"•hey cut off near the ground. 

One of the recent sales of primary 
school and swamp land at the state 
land ofliee, was that of 520 acres tn 
r*araga and Schoolcraft counties, for 
vhioh $2,000 was paid by J. Bristol 
fohnson, of Desha rats. Ont., who will 
orospect his land for copper. 

Solomon Huber. who claims a distant 
•elationship to the royal house In Ger 
nany. was sentenced to 12 vears In the 
vianutette penitentiary. Huber Is the 
Alijer county farmer who stnt and kill 
od a ueighbor In a dispute over the 
ownership of a pig worth $2. 

W. C. Bennett, the Bad Axe student 
who was expelled from the Ypsilantl 
Normal last spring for an alleged at
tempt to steal n hotel b!anket at the 
intercollegiate field day meet at Hills
dale, was reinstated Tuesday by the 
faculty cquucll. This clears bis record. 

Em 11 Cedar showed great nerve In 
undergoing an operation in Menominee 
River hospital, which doct rs clalni 
vas wpnderful. He had1 his right foot 
nd toes on his left foot amputated, 

but would take no opiates. He* calmly 
watched the physician* cutting the 
members off. 

The suit of Bartell vs. Dr. Buck, of 
Capac which Is being tried in the Cir
cuit Court, Port Huron, is highly sen 

dertake the prosecution) at the crta* 
nal? 

At it they went in good earn est,, and 
the arguments on either side were 
long and vehement, till the whole, case 
wag" embalmed in many volumes. At 
last one side yielded so far aa to say; 

"We will permit you, as an act of 
courtesy, to prosecute, white ai the 
Bame time reserving ail our sovereign 
rights ."; ''' •- - • " • ' ' . - ' • '-n " ^ ; : ' ' < 

At this point of the recital I sskedV 
"And how did the prosecution end?" 

"Ah! That is. Quite another mat-
tor,* said my friend. •'There was no 
prosecution; we were only arranging 
what we should do when we caught 
the robber; but we never caught 
—Youth's Companion. 

BABYLONIAN EDICTS DISOOVERtD 
Law* Laid OowabFKtagCanHiMpaeaty 

w i s Abr«*am D*elafc«ftKk. 
Prof. Morgan, the archaeologist, has 

succeeded in deciphering the laws of 
King Kammouradi of Babylonia, a 
contemporary of Father Abraham. • 

The law nooks written on clay were 
discovered by the French exploration 
party digging up the anetont city of 
Sana, aad will he the principal at
traction at the Grand Palais to be 
opened May 1. 

The parts of the code deciphered' by 
the professor deal with criminal, civil 
and commercial law. Here are ex* 
tracts from thd- fundamental lawn of 
the ancient Babylonian Kingdom:' 

"The man who robs a. house afire 
shall be thrown into the lire," 

"The burglar discovered in the act 
has forfeited his life if he carries 
weapons on his body. He shall be 
buried on the spot where he entered 
the house. 

"He who destroys a fruit tree shall 
be fined ten silver pieces." 

"He who drives another man's ox to 
death shall give ox for ox." 

'He who injures an animal shaJl be 
fined haff the worth of the animal." 

"A woman inheriting a house, field, 
o>r orchard from her husband must not 
be molested in her possessions, which 
she shall be free to leave to her favor
ite son. Her husband's children shall 
not be entitled to fight the testament" 

"He who enters into a contract with
out witnesses or without any Instru
ment In writing shall not be allowed 
to carry his case before the courts." 

,. ••r 
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S * S L ^ K L i f * * ^ i S l ' f i S ? ^ ^ i i S * * W i r s later from his injuries. He; was 
^to wain home. Since then- nil efforts ^ j years old and qnmarrlftoV 
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Buffalo, lost his hold and fell. The 
cars passed over bis right leg, crushing 
it to the knee. 
- The Etehth Michigan* Cavalry will 
hold n reunion^ June 11 and 12 at Pfh 
flac. TldH^cfln^at i r a". mM Easiness 

satiomtl. Young Bartell sues for mal-
hoard a moving freight train at New **ractice, aad^the defense clainnr"tgf 

meeting at'2 p. m. and campflre on the 
. • B*«97 Fo«md. J evening of June J.1. > 

^ j ^ , l ^ y ef Moj^ren, a fanmer from; Archibald Gray, of Flint, who was 
jMBhway^ was foond tn Portage Lake^ ^nghed under a load of milk can 

"" * ^ P . ? ^ ^ relatives at ^ n f t n bis wagon overturned, died r#o 

olalntiff is a victim of his own Indls-
Tetiou, Damages for $5,00¾ are asked 
for. 

Tlie Pete Marquette rnllrond is still 
spending inoney_on its roadbed from 
Xorthvine. "The company Is about to 
rephrce ' the present rails - with new 
ones for several miles. The change-of 

H* Knew lh« l *dy . 
"Yes," said the eminent professor 

at a social gathering, addressing his 
remarks to a small man to whom he 
had been introduced, "1 flatter myself 
that I rarely fail to read a face cor
rectly." 

"So?" quorled the small man.. 
"Yes. Now, there Is a lady," con

tinued the professor, pointing to a 200-
pound specimen of the fair sex, "the 
lines of whose countenance- are as 
clear as print to me. The chin shows 
firmness of disposition, amounting to 
obstinacy; the pointed nose, a vicious 
temperament; the capacious mouth, 
volubility; the square chin, denoted 
trouble for those who oppose her 
wishes; the eyes show a hardness of 
heart" 

"Wonderful, truly wonderfirV pro
fessor," interrupted the small man. 

"You evidently know something ot 
the lady then?" said tha professor. 

"Sure," replied the small mahv "she 
is my wife*" 

F«w«r Convicts In> 
The warden of the..Kansas City 

penitentiary casts doubt on the suppo
sition that a convict does not have the 
opportunity to go much in society and 
form a large acquaintance. 

He says that two of the convicts 
now in his charge have seen 9.000 

•m i"oeaw«»a*' 
„, snsT #M*ator? 

• Don't aa* th* Jd«* isto ywtr 
with women on .juries there: 
ftwer dlsagrcestests, *~ •• •' - . , - -
v i t is ner ua«u>bs Vsaetoa to twist a man 
seaisf 40 wrap .toe aioaU.hnto aa too 
outikto ot the"roir 

Isaooartlta^oualoara,,,Jrr^lBa 

It has ever been, my experleaee that 
fonts who' have »0 vices nave v«iy tow 
wtplmm-^Lingflin.' J._'L:U*&* 'i* j. . . . 

. • . ' " • • t j . 
Stops the 

*3&~ 
Ceffeo is adultmrated wn%.«htoiry; woA 

chfeory with carrots,,turaip^^nd- asso>: 
)*f-,t*-r**4.+ 

HTtESBSS.TfS.St.S.'SSEBISrSSr 
B.«ss^ea îs&rfSissffi3r.-

aw** Irlat 
at the te»t war 

i t y w i tn 
IT imfwStf 

•SW A WEEK AtCO tMatPBtotoV 
t»mrn wlta »1» toin^reduM our Pooitpy food* 

If we esmiot live so &»'tcThe havfV^ let 
us at least Rve-' ao 1 as to totne at— 
^ftcto. , , ., . 

inaiattwi.pHi 
r.^efMsiuuisiuMri 

Don't thlitk year mllkmtn has pedigreed 
cows because he «uppitaa you: wlto Mue 
milk. ' 

IT TOV USE Bat,Z» 
Get Bad Cross Ball Bine, the l»st Bait 
Lacgs^on-paoSagaoatyfrcauts^ , 

It is a kind of good deed; m say well; 
and* yet words are nb deed*—Bhakspeare. 

AU amtfarMV V*om Dw—antltm 
should try MATT J. JOH*taO*Pt> tSto 
Ouavante* soes with U. Try to, 

rk>n'V prfevide yourself wirti a wife ami 
eypect her to provide yoajwUh ft home. 

, • ! "•_•' - " • • » 1 1 . . 

Orlando nt Italian, elgnlfying the- Gbua-
««!> -for the People dr the €Muatey. 

Piso' a Cure canopt be toe tubals eppken of aa 
• oouirt) care.— J. W. Q'BBBIS, i^'phmd. A**;. 
N., Minneapolis. Mltxn., Jan. d.lsm. 

Rhoda is Greek;.:toe Roea Boealina la 
its Latin derivative, a MtUe ruse. 

I Feel So Tired. 
How often do- w4 hear this and sunuai 

expressions from tired, eferworked woman 
and weary men, who do not know where to 
find relief. For that fatento weariaess, so 
common end so discouraging, we earneatt| 
recommend Vogeteili. Ctu^va Compound; 
It is not a sthoulant but a tme WbatLpednse 
and strength- restoring tonic, safe apd:aaoa> 
Thich will gradually build up all the weak 
rgans to such a way * to be a testing 
enefit ^. fair trial of a^ree saaple-Botdt 
iikh S t Jacobs OH, VX, of Baltimore, 
&U will send yon. for th; asking, wHl cos> 
iace axtyoaa of its woudexfsi medkma) 
value. It nil£ <Mre all- imparities from the 
blood, give aerve, wtental ana; uedUy amiigto. 
and vtgonr and make the snifc»er wholly % 
•aw being. It creates an apaej-kv^makes* 
sleep and stakes the weak strong* Den 
forget that Vogeler's Curative 
ta made from the formula of a 
phrsiciaa, who has given years of stody to 
same* Sample bottle fran from St, Jacobs 
Oil, Ud\, Baltimore, 

M M , Sftkic, "The RoTSl Stamfcuw.* Ftkahy 
Road, FrUnler. wr t j*: **t w?» a m a t stiffmr tnua 
sciatica f >r many year*. I tried.ail sorts of Wnianntt 
and emhrocarions which harl no jrood effect; 11 
St. Jacubs v-il, and tfw pain lift nw Lwtaatly^ 

c - prisoners come and go during . the 

.t' 

icovery of»a mtotosg ̂ >memjsmj 4] 
^a l̂ttrOTn%,'4Vt3JC lwl 1W * nA'ca-of"" 
City was given a'radical shake-up 
n r d a y . — *.-'. > ; . : .'M<;.I ••->•... 1.. 

'cade last year twisted the old rails so 
badly that they are. pot fit to be used 
"or general.'tintflc.' ..if 

In the Grand Bapldn Superior Court 
Saturday Judge Newnham decide^ that 
the section of the public acts of 10Or 

imtlki ting of horses, was nneoiarrrtul 
v •) rlonat amt'VDhl* andia in dlreot eotoH<i 

with the federal cou#tltntlon and t ^ 
interrtate^comraerce law. 

twenty-five years since their arrival 
at the institution. 
,. By the way. there are fifty fewer 
convicts In the penitentiary at this 
time than, there were a year ago, and 
|he . wsrden wonders ,\t Kss^sa^srs^ 
coming, more law-abiding.—Kansas 
City Journal. 

Speed of Bftvlaca, 
Within a few years the accuracy in 

the production of both fiat and round 
anrraeesr- has been r*6' Increased that 
the tpeeifdf enghrtg his* fbeen multi-

relative -to't*eveilttog tSto flocking anf? « plWd "br" tAre*.' WMb1 U# accurate 

f r. 

bearings of the present the tripled 
•s^>eet!^ves^1eto^roniM*'tro* beating 
and cutting than 4W tie* sajw> tpeod 
of fottn^rywara, ' 

-— - - m • 
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by Conncmu Stuc Hnxa, rtcasMoa, Mxaa 
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Ôttfc litineefc* engntteaV Ift^the efeftotte 
fibril; ; **'* * ™ '••••*•" ̂  **•<*' f^iunder ordinary cn^dtttot^lb#W* 

rtrtiliatlon df tte fact that'the**'w*« 
*te+**x****ovte m th« wwialtt«eW« 
Artine Brand. '">• • -'*;•.>> ^ v . --.• 

Hofe-anottUn*. 
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They mlaht take thetr fttwir tftgr; 
and endeaW to give hnttlC 
the' »' 

hoTa 
*ltB¥*j| 

-1 
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*;f̂  f ¾̂ * Artemoa looked Into hla companion's 
::,-:̂ :̂̂ :¾ free aa . ^ l o ^ i ^ i n a ^ . ^ J i i ^ p t 
>••*:V ';::; • and tutett^cte* announeemeut; J"" 
% ^ ' c T ^ - a i i n a ^ #i»citet4 

^ t he tall* Tictlm to soma 
•»,^4*«*»**; 

'tem.: 
' • * . # • ' 

£** fcjg wiprjaav he heard no enot. 
not even a shout or a scream. ; 

The baron'* anddnn appearance 

mrM™M*ti**>*WHr W miserable warnihJsT 

ed of njta mletake by thja time with re-
e ^ t o H h o Identity'of ih^ 'tfcnahjee J Vnafcr .tnlw&mun* *»?* naj*Jyxe4 
Iioidet "'""' ' "'*'"' ' v ' f , ; ',rV'":'; ; 

, Theidea of taking Ariine for; i^a 
rfa*cinatfng countess waa abavrd-'^oir 
coultf so. shrewd a man have been de
ceived* 'Why did an oecaijonal lin-
aerlna dnubt still find lodgment In 

heart: No Woman'' conld 
play such a game. Ariine mvai be 
what ahe aeemed. Hank Peterhoff and 

» : • * • • 

2?« 

^ ^ • -

- • * • • • • 
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head the laat^ tha^ata BO keenly. 
But Sharttetotted as grave' an, a 

AmmFm 'fie a w atUnding the 
oba*cjuta*n£ dan n*a*v who waa hung, 
ne couid not have appeared more eol-

Matters of «bj* character always pos-
eesaed tor* JWaa a feculUrfy strong in-* 
tereet emt'•*• waa «ager W glean the 

*W«C it'!**"* gli?Ba <!q( mpdtof ua 
ta aee « caam huag, and than meat him 
afterward -alive and well. Tell me 
ahoot tt, •Chaf̂ fv W boy." 

The^ laa^a «w«^ 4»1 to.narwUe. 
At Ue time, aa insurrection In Ghll£j-a 
warn eaoatea: the «ost intenae -excite-
meat, aaat aome -very bloody battles 
ware Jeaght abast Santiago. 

n<&Hf4M*«»! aatd, 4* - Vaf 
faralso. pne «Jay r fpimorwieina^ir 
crowd «af «xeitad «ltiaens and sold lers. 
ta tba mftdat «1 whom stood Mi prisoner 
-^* «py, <aiigbi red-banded, upon 

'rnary .Jadgment̂  
"Tha*"waaOaptoiln.Nathaniai. 
^iW'wnrd WAS7 given/and f heard 

a vaajr cr%at,/lve hundred throats : as 
the wretch was jerked off bis feet. 

"One' moment X saw him as be 
dang^^^ayae, bandana feMBtria-
ing«ut wHdty—a spectacle | eban aeV-
«r forget to my dying day. 

"There came A,sudden, shot, and 
Kedge tell to the ground in a heap-
some-one had cut the rope with a well-
ainwdlmliet . ,; 

"Immediately the deuce of a row 
broke out, but bless you, the affair 
died away as speedily as it began, and 
then, gradually,/ it dawned upon the 
minds (Of the -crowd that a great hoax 
had bee* •aveoeesfuHy carried out. 

"For when they looked for Kedge, 
in order Weemplete their artistic lit
tle Job, behold! the man who had al
ready been partially hung had disap
peared, nor. were they able to discover 
him, though Valparaiso.was thorough
ly searched. 

'That J* my little story, and I am 
almost ready to swear that, pur Capt. 
Brand in yonder is the identical 
Kedge, grown a little gray in the ser
vice of beating the world, but. just 
the same told sixpence." 

Artemus poddedJ!and "they separated 
for a ttaae. 

But their meeting had not been un-
ODservefl. 

The ubiquitous baron had his eye on 
them, and .possibly figured out some 
wonderful game as connected with 
his mysterious .conversation. 

Charlie went back to Ariine and 
Capt. Brand, and the three chatted for 
a while. 

Then ^fline graciously consented to 
play several favorite pieces, while 
Charlie idly glanced through a book 
made np of fugitive songs and music. 

£t was while < doing this he suddenly 
came upon an opportunity to make 
anather test of the man's identity. So 
Charlie handed the well-worn book of 
ttuxalc ft) the lair girl. 

"'Play that ior me—an old favorite— 
always jgEMrfcres j>leasant recollections." 

Charlie «was so situated that a side 
glanoe into ay masaive pier glass gave 
him an excellent view of the man who 
had arisen tram the dead. 

What Jfraant jfaad .so accidentally, yet 
torrtraahflr., <come ACBOSB was the Chi
lian Vfatlagjait Hyma. Ha watched the 
«£eet upon Caji. Brand. 
- When the Sat rather weird notes ot 
this Spanlab-American music throbbed 
upon the ate, Bwmd aat halt upright 
upon the divam. . 

InvolnntarUy ke aeemed to gaep for 
breathe his tangae jaartly protruded 
from hia moath, aa taouigh he were 
being choked, while his hand crept up 
to his throat and etetefcesl oJ* loose 
«ollar« as if to tear it away. 

Charlie exulted in too sight, it con-
Irmod hla euapiehna. 

8o he trtiated l̂ ttnillyt 
if there was i pit, he would fall into 

it, headlong, for love had already 
blinded him. 

Of waa the Russian bear, still on 
guard? 

Couln the hotel he aurro^ded by 
his emi*saries, ready to entrap the 
wonderful adventuress? 

Having decided to, ejnoke a weed and 
take a look around ere retiring to bis 
bunk, Charlie lighted up and saunter
ed toward the open foor leading to the 
street '' \ .: . 

When he etepped^out of the hotel 
>or, he waa astonished, to discover 

little knots of men, dre&sed in the 
welt-known uniform of the Antwerp 
gendarmes, standing near the Hotel de 
laPaix. 

Then it burst upon him that be had 
not placed enough significance upon 
what the baron had confided to him. 
This did not mean the mere arrest of 

whom they .were about.to execute sumv a cleveT adventuress, charged with no 

the 
cpnaptratofa* 
l Jhaaaajitfr thoylwoald ha trooping 
forth wvior aaeort;lo ha iiurrted away 
to gloomy prison eeile. w: 

land MM* ior Miweî f 
Charlie amoved calmly on. 

: ' This was another experience, 'that 
'.waj.eii;' ^- •/• • . . ; . - . . • . • 

He aeemed bound to suffer in the 
canae of ArHne Brand. Beeaaae she 
chanced to resemble the notorious 
Countess Isolde in posasssing an en-
traacing- figure, and also golden hair 
and eyee.that rivaled the summer skies 
of Italy, forsooth, the baron must fall 
into error and bring about thia en
tanglement 

Well, perhaps all things would work 
together for good, if he but put hia 
shoulder to the wheel. 

And the cause was one in which he 
-could stand considerable knocking 
about with complacency. 

Tie watched the hotel door. 
The baron would be sorry on ac

count of his blunder. Naturally, he 
would want to make amends, and 
Charlie had already concluded to en
list his valuable services in the work 
of unmasking Captain Brand. 
- If anybody could accomplish this 
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specific crime save that of enslaving 
men.of rank, and compelling them, 
through-' her witchery, to contribute 
from their wealth toward her regal 
support. It -stood for something 
grander, something, that might yet | ^ay out of idle curiosity. Heads ap-

drabt remaining in hla mind.—: 
Thla waa the man! 
Finally they amid good-night 
Charlie managed to whisper a few 

sentences in Arllne's ear while the 
captain ^waited at the door, so that 
ha win, assured of seeing her again 
on the morrrjw. 

Capt Brand led her away. 
Ohe smulngl^ahce she sent hack 

over hef'plumtf ahoulder—godal what 
a thrill it gave the bachelor who re
ceived Ul • *•• • . . - - . 

Here was a miracle. 
Jfa felt m ^ m + \94HK}H 

walked fti a dream. He-whojnad seat
ed at inch a-Tidi«ikra t W * as leva 
at trat sight , w | i » ; t ^ y w ^ a j a | p i i 
the heat ejwatou « flower oc alaw 

matter, surely it wa» Peterhoff, whose 
long experience and facilities for se
curing information would stand him 
in good stead, ___— 

Ah! there, were signs of life. 
A number of sombre closed vehicles 

came dashing down the gassen. 
They drew up before the hotel. 
A few loungers gathered in the door-

shake a greater part of Europe with a 
mighty convulsion,; since the conspir
acy in Which the Countess Isolde wag 
connected concerned more than one 
imperial throne. 

Charlie forgot that he had been 
sleepy. > 
. His eyes were never brighter than 
n o w . • ' ' •. 1 - • -.i - • 

It seemed' that the countess had tin-
ally made a stupendous blunder, and 
Peterhoff's hour of triumph was at 
hand. -

It would mark an epoch in the1 lives 
of many prominent men in Europe 
when Isolde Brabant vanished behind 
the walls of a military fortress 

Some who had been in the toils 
would breathe easy for the first time 
in many moons', and drink a bumper 
to her long residence in her new and 
exclusive palette.'• - , , 

So Charlie watched and waited, deep 
in reflection. 

When his cigar was* about half con
sumed, he thought he would saunter 
down the street a short distance, to 
see what effect, if any, his appearance 
might have upon, the officers on guard. 

The result was really more than he 
had anticipated. 

He had not gone more than a dozen 
paces before, without the least warn
ing, he felt a rough hand laid roughly 
upon his arm. 

As he turned to see what was want
ed, a second hand gripped his other 
arm. 

A bended face looked into his own. 
"Messieurs, I am afraid you—-" he 

began. 
"Silenced 
"Have made a little mistake." 
"Silence on your life!" was hissed. 
He saw frowning pistols. 
It was evident that the officers 

meant business. 
Charlie began to grow a little indig

nant. 
"See here! send for the baron!" he 

insisted, 
"He is engaged." 
"Bat he is my friend—he will be 

angry wttk.you far-making so ridicu
lous a btandec.** 

"So. But we carry out his orders. 
Now, not a word more, mynherr." 

"Confound—" 
"Do yon hear? Not one word, on 

your life!" 
Charlie shrugged hla shoulders. 
Ah! a whistle!—evidently a signal. 
The game waa about to be called. 
Even as he stood there, held fast by 

his captors, he saw a man enter the 
door of the hostelry. 

It waa Peterhoff. 
Another and another followed, until 

Charlie had counted a round doaen. 
same' time there 

peared at the windows across the way, 
as though some spirit of intuition, 
passing' through space, gave warning 
tha£ strange events were occurring. 

Charlie's captors began to move 
along toward the hotel door, and of 
course, he was forced to accompany-
them. • 

He waa still twenty paces away 
when the baron came out.bearing upon 
his- arm a lady with a sylphlike form, 
but who was heavily veiled. 

Charlie's traitor heart leaped at 
sight of her. The graceful carriage 
was so like that of Ariine, so queenly 
and perfect 

Yet he knew beyond peradventure 
that this was the eountess who had 
finally fallen into the toils of the 
fowler. 

Charlie was inclined to rush and 
seize upon his friend, the baron; but 
those two guards held his arms in a 
grip of steel. 

Attract the attention . of Peterhoff 
•he could not, since the other had eyes 
only for the woman at bis side, know
ing his men were capable of executing 
the orders previously given. 

So he assisted her into a vehicle and 
swept one last glance around. 

Charlie cried out 
pther sounds there were in the 

street just then. At any rate, . the 
baron never vouchsafed a single look 

-in his quarter, but waved an arm, 
jumped into the vehicle and was gone. 

By this time the gendarmes were 
issuing from the hotel, each with a 
companion, most of the prisoners be
ing gentlemen. 

As fast as the vehicles were filled 
with guards and captives they dashed 
away. 
Xharlie's turn came. He attempted a 

protest but was roughly shoved along 
and thrust into one of the closed ve
hicles, which presently lumbered 
down the street. 

And so the innocent suffered with 
the guilty. 

(To he continued.) 

Mrs. D. Arnold,/ President 
Woman's Glub, Grand 
Angeles^ Cak, Relieved erf -a«-:T^uaa^ 
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Ve *" ""'''' 

" D E A * MRS. FINKRAIC : —I suffered four yearn ago 
in ray womb, and the doctors declared 1 roust goto 
dergaan operation, which I dreaded very much and 

" My husband consulted an old friend who had j 
although he was not at practising physician, and.Jie..«4$ he believed 
that L y d i a E . P i n k b a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d would «a«e 
me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfullw 
*nta twelve bottles had been usedt ahd'not on|y didJ|R> tympr <Kt-
appear, but my general health was very much improved and I-had 
not"felt soireli since!^warttyoung woman. 

j - '. ' :'h' 

...•: \ > M 
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11 As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other rnedV 
icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I beheve 
Bâ Td my l ifr."—M»A. P. ARMOLP. 

" • • • # $ 
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$ 0 6 0 0 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER I S HOT GKHUIKK. 
When wpmen are troubled with irregular, tuipptoased or pamltol 

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea. displacement or ulosntion of the> 
womh,^that bearing-down feeling, inflammation 0¾ t te ovaxiegvbacl—•^ 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nerrous 
tration,or are beset with such symptoms as 6Jzzine«8vf~'~*~~" ^"^ 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
gone,";and ttwant-to-be4eft-alone" feelings, blues, and 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy' Lydia* 
Prnkham'a Vegetable Compound at once removes ajuch 
Refuse to buy-any other medicine, for you need the bast. 

' • • < ; & 
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Ttrtf ir waa~ar 
stretching of lines in the street. Sig
nals passed from mouth to moutn, 
and Charlie understood that the well-
known Hotel de la Paix waa In the 
center of a strong cordon of officers, 
through which escape was impossftK 

Alaa! for tne eounteaa! It waa her 
hour of doom! . 

Ha listened, swayed by contending 
emotions. 

8omaaow Ariine waa in hla mind. 
Perhaps there might ha a fight 
Soma of these who would be fonnd 

4a the society, of Isolde Srabant ware 
daspatatav--mm .̂ comDectad wltft «a> 
arehiata aa« njhiu**, sworn to 
dooa aodaty 1» S«rosa4o ana 
JSVii 

tml 
Men would have a great deal more 

chance of success in their wooing it 
they understood better how girls like 
to be wooed. As it is. they have no 
idea, on the subject that is at all use
ful, and many a lover's suit Is unsuc
cessful just because he is ignorant o( 
a girl's tastea in that direction. 

Now. if girls had the matter in their 
own hands they would manage very 
differently. To begin with, they would 
nerer play the bashful lover. There is 
nothing less calculated to make a girl 
aay "yea" to the important question 

IResaon-ihe _ 
RtVtNUeot** POST Office DCPnlrTMENr 

for lht year endtnq Juncxx9ix>? 
wis be * 1 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . £ ^ 1 (nure >r 

fi be about 

A 
FOR 

A s 
' » I J » , • 

$15,000 GIVEN AWAY 
IN 1 0 0 0 CASH PRIZES, to those making the nearest 
correct estimates of the total Postal Revenue o t t h e 
United States for toe vear ending Jane 30. 1M& 

Firsl Prize 15,000; Sgcond $2,000; TfcM $1,000 m 

V A L U A B L E I N F O R M A T I O N : To aid in formlns? TOUT 
taeTonowin*^fcraiw wSToh^we VbttTrAd direct from the Ptwt OSJae tM»' 
Wa»hinffton, D. C . Rivin/ the irraaa or total revenue of the * 
every yeur from 18*7 to 1901 inclusive. The fractional pan of a 
The Total Revenue oi the Post Office Department for the year 

1897 W A S $ 8 2 , 6 6 5 4 6 2 . 
1898 W A 8 8 9 0 1 2 . 6 1 8 , INCREASE 7 . 6 8 P C * C E t t T 
1899 W A 8 9 5 , 0 2 1 , 3 8 4 , INCREASE 6 - 7 5 PER CEIwT 
1900 W A S 102 ,354 .579 , INCREASE 7 7 2 PEWCEIIT 
1901 W A S 111 ,631 ,193 , INCREASE 9 . 0 6 WER CGWF 
The Total Revenue for the first half of the year waa a>5a.a7a.aiak 

Total Revenue be at the end of the fiscal year, June 30, I9K? 
Send yoor eatlnata aad 13c la pontage stamp* to taw 

ASSOCIATION. nKTROIT. MICH^ and we will mm* r^« 
loroe. and a certiorate which will eatltla jroa to share ta Uia 

PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroit* MicbiffM 

DONT STOP TOBACCO 
Suddenly, rt ln]urea the narwas ijisaaitodoao, Uaa BACO-CUftO 
and it win tall jou whan to stop u It taken anaay S » < 

•*ffiS 

.-JS 

euro You hawj no r%ht to ruin tow health, spoil 
your breath by using the tithyweed.^ A gat._ 
S1.00 par ben, or thraa boaes for $150, with 

money rahinJad. At all good Druggists or direct trow us. Wrlta 
EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., - La Crosse, WIS* 

fey bwrfnjrToer VHaUClTOBB, C 
1 HOl*HllOI4» OOOEM at and 

D A L B r i l O t t 
With SAVE YOUR MONEY „ 

OONT PAY CASH 
STRAUS t SCHRil, 136-138 W. taAsaa Stn Mieam 

past twelve years rn Okloato, aad we have de* 
elded to extend it to the country trade. Send 
for our FRKB CATALOOTJS of Bvwylklat; la 
the Hoaeefaratahtaft; Liaa and and see the 
liberal terms we offer. Oar prioes will astooi»h yoav 

I 9 0 J /n*at«>a» 7 1 Y«>4 t h a t 

DOWNS' ELIXIR 
Has been made and sold. During this 
time it has cured more colds, coughs, 

_ , „_ -^ r , 4 and all kinds of pulmonary ailments 
than i ia wooing ofja lover who is shy" JJ^gJny-gffig medicine now made any-

She despises a man who can't have 
courage enough to ask her boldly, and 
when ha stammers and hesitates over 
it, Instead of walking up boldly to the 
lion's mouth, he reduces hla chances to 
a minimum, says the PhiladelpB^ In-
quirer. 

Above all things, woman delights in 
feeling the superior strength of man. 
When he cornea and asks her to he hla 
wife with a fine, hold front and manly 
bearing, the battle la half won, 

8fc* raapaeta aad admire* him for 
pressing his suit with deciaion, and 

aaglne to admiran man love 
torn tut hahlnil ' The tram 

hlinc. tteoraajf lorwr^atar cosamaaai 
Mf'feepaejfc , 

wh%re in the great wide round wor'.d. 
Sold at all drug stores. 

THE COITEITED FARIE1 
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BaJl wa* 87 Ham. 
Selling datee May 26th to J one 7th 

incloai*Vrdtaru limit 60 4&ys. Lib-
•ral atop-over arrangements. For 
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Ticket Agent or write to Geo. W. 
.VauJt. i J G . P. £l \ .A„ Chicago, 111. 

; Dont start wrong. 
Don't start the sommer with a ling

ering congh or oold. We all know 
that a-"summer cold" is., It's the 
hardest kind to cure. Often it "hangs 
on" through the entire beason. Take 
It in hand right now. A few doses of 
One Minute Cough Cure will set you 
tight; Stare enre for eongha, colds, 
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat and 
tonj^fotiDles7"Ab9olntely safe. Acts 
at onoe. Children like it. "One 
Minute Cough Core is the best cough 
medicine I ever used," says J. H. 
Bowles; IjfroTetonrN^^T""**f never 

W©j?acei«ed the M o w i n g let
terlaM week, i i » t toa l i t e for pub-
Jicatioq in that isane but so many 
are well acquainted witn the writ-

ters before we thought it would 
be interesting:T^~ 

Havana, Cuba, May 15,1902. 
Dear Friend:— 

Well I sup
pose Spring is there in all her 
glory now? She has been here 
and gone and now summer is get
ting into shape. I t is nothing for 
the thermometer to register 90 in 
the shade at 8 a m. One day that 
I noticed it, it was 90 .somftthing 

found anything else that acted so safe
ly and quickly." At W. B. Darrow's. 

Travelers Protective Association 
land, Ore. Jane 8-7. 

Ancient Order United rTorkingmen 
Portland, Ore. June 10-20. 

For these meetings' the Chicago 
Great Western Railway will on May 
27 to June 8 sell through excursion 
tickets to Portland good to return 60 
days from date of sale, at $50.00 for 
round trip. For further information 
apply to any Great Western Agent, or 
J. #. ^Jlraer, G. P. A. Chicago, 111. 23 

i .I 

Dangerous If neglected. 
Barns, cuts and other wounds often 

fait to heal properly if neglected and 
become troublesome sores. De Witt's 
Wijtoh Hazel Salve prevents sueh con
sequences. Even where delay has ag
gravated the injury De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve effects i cure. " [ had a 
running sore on my leg thirty years," 
6a>;s H. C. Hartly, Yankeetown, Ind. 
**Afterusing many remedies^ f tried 
De Witty Witch Hazel Salve. A few 
boxes healed the sore/1 Cures all 
skin diseases. Piles yield to it at once 
Beware of counterfeits. At W. B. 
Darrow's. 

OH the west Bide of the building 
at 8 a m the first week in April. 
Judging from that you can im-

what it is at 

up. The boat was a small one and 
the weather was quite rough, sh e 
just kept rooking and pitching 
and of course that made as * feel 
bad in the lower*fcor4e&?•— B a > t 
coming back we had a fine trip. 
The boat was • a large o n e and 
the weather was good, everything 
went off fine; We went within 
about half a mile of the Florida 
coast coming back but going up 
we kept out several* miles. Com
ing down we passed two wrecks on 
the reefs of Florida. One was all I 
gone to pieces and the other one 
was a small sailing vessel, and 
there was a wrecking crew at work 

San Imperial Council, Nobles Mystic Shrine 
'• Francisco, Cat. June W-14 1902. 

The Chicago Great Western Rail
way will sell through excursion tick
ets .to San Francisco or ljOfluAngeles 
at $50.00 for the round trip?* Tickets 

a , 

on j>ale May 27 to June 8 good to re
turn 60 days from date of sale. (Tick
ets returning via Portland $11.00 
higher.) . For further information 
apftly to J. P. Elmer, G. P. A. Chicago 
111. t23 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrnp of 
Tar if it failes ro core your cough or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Wilin. Darrow. 

National Educaiionl Association Minneapolis, 
July 7-11 1902. 

For this popular gathering the 
Chicago Great Westen Railway will 
on Jolv 3-7 sell excursion tickets to 
Minneapolis, good to return July 14 
(or;Sept. 1, by payment of 50 cents ex
tra) atone fare plus $2.00 (member
ship fee) for round trip. For further 
Information apply to any Great West
ern agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A. 
Chicago, 111. , t27 

Jfelds np a Congressman. 
"At the end of the campaign," 

writos Champ Clark T Missouri's briL 
l iant congressman, "from overwork, 
nervo*ua tension, loss of sleep and con
stant speaking I had about utterly 
•oUapsed. U seemed that all the or
gans, in my body were out of order, 
but three bottle's of Electric Bitters 
made me all right. It's the best all-
round medieint ever sold over a drug
gists counter." Over *orted, ion-
down men and weak, sickly women 
gain splendid heaitu and vitality from 
Electric l i t er s . r*trf them. Only 
60c. Guaranteed by F. A* Sigler. 

agine wnat it is at noon some 
days in July, August and Sep-j 
tember. 

I guess it is "iriuoha calor" as 
the Cubans call which means in 
American very hot. I expect the 
20th of this month there will be a 
hot time in Cuba. President 
Palrna is to be inangerated on 
that day and the Island is to be 
turned, over to the new govern
ment. "Old Glory" comes down 
from over Cuban soil and the 
Lone Star goes up in her stead. 
T h e first time in the history of 
the IT. S. that this has been done. 

But the "Stars and Stripes" 
doy't come down in defeat; she 
wasn't raised to stay, for if she had 
been she would stay and no mis
take. She was only raised as a 
foBtor mother to an infant and 
now that the infant has grown 
stronger she leaves it to its own 
strength but stnnds by with open 
arms in case that the child should 
start to fall that she may be able 
to protect it from harm. 

President elect Palma i s , in 
Havana now. H e arrived last 
Sunday morning and such a time 
that they had! Every launch, tug, 
or steamer available went out 
about a mile to meet his boat and 
escorted him in to the harbor. 
Such a racket that they made 
when they were coming up the 
harbor. Every whistle was blow
ing and fire works a firing and a 
booming and bands a playing the 
Cuban national hymn, ''Cuba 
Libre." I t was a great time but 
on thy 20th there will be a much 
greater time. It will be their 
first "Independence Day." Some
thing that the Cuban people have 
long looked and fought for; and 
for which many brave boys have 
died, "Cuba Libre." 

Wm. J. Bryan is here also. He 
arrived yesterday. 

Say, Mr. Andrews how are the 
mosquitoes up there? -Could I 
send you a few hundred on sub
scription to the DISPATCH? *"We 
have plenty to spare. Our supply 
is greater than the demand and 
are willing to dispose of them at 
a sacrfice. Our long nosed neigh
bors are busy telling tales and 
sticking their noses in waere they 
are not wanted. 

One month ago today I started 
for the U. S. There were 10 of us 
sen* t o N e w York with 46 prison -
ers for the military prison on 
Governor's Island N. Y. harbor. 
We left on the 15th of April at 
about 5 p m and we arrived there 
on the 19th at about 1 p m and we 
left on 24 at 11 a m and arrived 
here on the 28 at about 7:30 a m. 
W e w e o t u p o n t h * Ward l i n e r , j 
City, of Washington,-and oome 
baok on the MonWrey of the same 
line.' :\:^[^rX\^'-r^i.. •• " 

W e bed quite a badrtrip going 

on her to get her off. 
I believe I will, have to stop my 

letter and go to bed under my net 
to get away from these friendly 
mosquitoes. 

OhUeis the most enlightened 
and progressive of the south A* 
merioan Republics. > Chilean 
statesmanship having in mind the 
safety of its cit ieenaaud the pros* 
perity of its country, has the seaee 
t T O W l h a t f t w n n ^ tcTSSp 
pend millions for defense against J 
possible foreign i w s , and dtnrotb? 
ing to protect i t s homes and i t s ] 
people from the worst of foes 
within its borders, 

TJie ChileanJiq«or law, 'wfeich] 
has recently gon^ into effect, ha* 
several points worth studying else
where. While not strictly pro
hibitive' it is boldly and rigidly 
restrictive. Dram-shop licenses 
are offered forrsate every tltie 
years to the highest "bidder, but 
none may be granted within two 
hundred yards of any,school , 

i _ ii'imiiyn i I'II I;I UP. I'm ii i — w — r ^ ^ , ' " i W .•';'••'" T1 " 

> -^ ITail*ot%tM t o k o t w , - ^ , 
I h i?* n s a i ^ J W ^ s C l t ^ ' l i n / : , 

Bisert for coosUpition and torpid 
nmant^y »N ."ii|>̂ f..T 1X y** 
glad^indrtr^tb^m J»r I ^ j i i i ^ w a s ^ 
weJttd a <flji thicw we oaght ^ tv let 
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X WANTED. 
We would like to ask, through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
per«on who has used Green's August 
Flower for the cure of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, such as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent feelings, sleepless-
ness—-in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med
icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with you and send you one 
of our books free of cost. If you nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
eldest druggist. 

G, G. GRF.EN, Woodbury, N. J. 
t . 

Decoration Day Excursion Rates via 
the Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Single tare for the round trip to all 

stations west of Detroit and St, Clair 
rivers within a radius of 150 miles, 
going May 29 and 30, returning May 
31. For further information call on 
any ticket aprent or write.to Gej. W . 
Vaux, A. G. P. &T. A. Chicago, III, 

others ka>*iC>ri».*i Atfr*l fcUinzj v 

tress. - Snre, e%tig #U>fr : jftkffl/^ft».: • >....., 
narrow's.'* 
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Stop tbe Cough und t r o r k t off the 
Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No ' ure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

WANT 
HELP? 

Mm* try m 
"Wamt" 4 * At 

Tbc&tirou 
Evening News 

4JTO.M* 

MOfDlDfl Tribune. 
Thousands of people are waiting to 
tupply you. Tbey wUi read your 
"Want" to the number of half a 
million, and it ts highly probable 
that among all these .you can be 
suited. This is tbe cheapest way of 
supplying any want. The rat* for 
both papers is only 

le a word 
(Oath with Order.) 

Try it and you win become a 
regular user of these "WantV col
umns whenever a want remain un
filled. 

Tbe Detroit Bvening Newt and 
Morning Tribune are sold in every 
town and village in Michigan. 

THE EVjOOK^HEWS ASSH, 

Detroit. Ml oh. 

Ho Yon Qet * * • 
Detroit 

church, charitable institution, or 
military banacks. No liquors 
may be sold in any theater or sim
ilar place of amusement, nor in 
any railway station, nor any rail
way train, nor to minors, nor be
tween midnight and siz in the 
morning/ 

The Chilean law, in order to 
guard against the political influ
ences of the saloon, forbids any 
public official whatsoever to hold 
or be in any way interested in any 
liquor license. I f a Chilean l iq
uor dealer wants to hold public 
office, he must first change his oc
cupation, or if a public official 
wants to become a liquor dealer 
he must quit his office. If our 
country had a law in force of that 
character, it would mean a right 
wholesome revolution in our city 
councils. 

The Chilean new liquor law, 
moreover, recognizes fully the 
principle of local option. This 
extends not merely to oities but to 
city wards. The people of any 

section of a city may vote to create 
a prohibition district and absolute
ly exclude the saloon from the 
neighborhood of their homes. 
This is a great point gained, The 
right of local ward prohibi
tion in our own cities U a point 
that should be vigorously pressed 
in our own country, whenever the 
larger and better prohibition 
does n o t obtain. 

Moreover—and the poiut ia not 
an unimportant one—offenses 
against the law are tried promptly 
and sumarily. No case, can be 
continued more than ten days, 
and no judge may withhold h i s 
decision more than five days. 

While the provision* of this 
Chilean liquor legislators are 
strikingly thorough, it is in the 
very nature of the saloon business 
to evade law and resist restriction. 
We do not feel that the new Chil
ean law is Utopian in any seuse, 
but it is interesting to read a law 
which is evidently intended to be 
enforced. This feature of it we 
heartily commend. 

'{Jannofcbe 
dollar. bVore resetting to aero, 8kow» the 
amount of eaah aalM eaoh day* each week, 
"each mflttth, each year and fcae fanil |r#il. 
Ulaamoenanieal book-ka«pa?, WWdfcaeo* 

Make* your 

Why f a y $250 
for a oaih register, whea4he CBN1URY U 
Juat at good for about owe third Use prtot, 

5aadferprealar 
> .• I I 

Cintury Cash rUglsttr Go,, M4 
•86-874 Nwabohtt Ava. DETROIT, NtOtt 

JV ; 

Michigan'a . . . . „ 
paper ? Beautiful color affect*, hi 

greatatt. Sunday 
class miscellany, "specJaT" artTcU^ 

tlons. etc; 
news^ Mgnftoent IDustfa* YS 

HMIOI Byipoptlei OVP# 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Tairty-fifth Ju. 
dicial Circuit, in Chancery. 

Suit pending In the Circalt Court for this 
County of Liyingaton, in Chancery, at Howell 
Michigan, on the Uh day of April, A. D., 190?. 

IIZZIK GAY HATDBK, Complainant, 
TS. 

CHABLXS W. HAYDKH, Defendant, 
In this cause it appearing that the defendant 

Charles W. Harden la not a r—ldant of 
this state but is a resident of the sta'e of 1111-
sole, therefore on motion of William P. VsnWln-
kle, solfoltor forOomplaloant,it is ordered that 
tbe defendant enter his appearance in said canto 
on or before four months from the date of this 
order, and that within twenty days the complain
ant cause this order to be published iu the Pnrox-
XBT DiirATCH,e newspaper printed an* eiron« 
lating In said county, said publication to be eon» 
tinned once la each weak for six weak* In awe-
ceesion, or that she eanae a e»py of this order to 
be personally serTedon said noo-resideat dafand^ 
ant at leae\ twadty daye before the Itaaa pra-
scribed for bl* appaaraaca. , 

• ^ ^ ' • • • " ' S f c m i l t J a d ^ __ .> viiw«i»/amM 
WmiamF.Taawlokla, . -

V « • SolicttarforOomplalnant, 

Railroad Guide. 

AND STEAMSHIP L/W£«« 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
HoweP, Owo8So, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G.P. A. Toledo: 

F^MARQOETTB 
l a e t f e e t M a y 2 5 . 1 9 0 2 . 

Trains lea,ve South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., -4:19 p. m. 5:48 p. JO. 

For Saginaw and Bay Cityf 

10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m 

For Toledo and South, 
10:16 a .m. , 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m. 

FEAMK BIT, H. F. MOELLEK, 
Agent, South Lyon. G. P. A., Detroit. 

Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Arrival* and Departures of trains from Plnckney. 
All trains daily, except Sundays. 

EA8TBOCND: 
No' 38 Passenger 9:39 A. M. 
Ho. 30 Express 5:15 P. K. 
No, 44 Mixed 7:55 A. M: 

WK8T BOUND; 
No. '• 7 Paaeenger .9:57 A. M, 
No. 29 Express 6:45 P. M. 
No. 48 Mixed...^..,. 4:45 P.M. 

Noa. 38 and 29 has through coaoh between Datroi 
and Jackson. 

W. J. Black, Agent, Pinekney 

LOW RATES 
from 

CKiCeVgO 
1o 

Weatern and Northern Polntp 

Chicago 
Gree^t Western 

Home Seekera* Cxcxiraioha 
leave Chicago first and third 
T u e s d a y s of ea,ch month; 

E. W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKE'S ' 

AUCTIONEE B. 
8atiifaotion Gaarantetd. ift> : 

*' oharge for Auction bill*. . . 
Poitofioa addreaa, OhalMfa, Miotugaa'"• 
Or arranfftmonU made at thit ofipt* 

-.-:. 1 
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: • * * . 
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TO C»*« B Col« lei OS* 
T t t * U x 0 i v * Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AU4rogguterefwMiib#»OB«j 
if it JkiJ&rtb cure, J t W ^ w « ^ i w 
nature it oneacn b<j|*.. » 

.r̂ jeerejL e tjoawsis 

<s*t*qr 
tret* 

• ^^sssswji 
modern, 

tt>to-dete 
How. located 

1«vif*h>met 

;-

I P f f l ^ ^ 
astes , $3,12.S0, $3 per Day. 

-' oe'n;eeeee •'!«•• * flummiit. 

•*iiniipnwiin 3 

; WeJheTuriiwigiied ^ k U t * > of-
tr ft i**a/d af aftsjtts >o enjr Jjertoir 
w > pu^aae* of m *W0 & * bo*et 
of BaxUrV Mandrake B i t t m TeWetsv 
iffe fails taraara Mnstittatiott, bilious-
nesa, •iok-hea4Aeht,j»Uttdio«. low of 
appetite, fioor ,.iUunfttfb_. J^ajgejfflj. 
li>er oorapiaint, or any of the 

' CMaal'e 
9be Courrter dee Btati Unis says 

* that on Jam 14/1836, tuebtte Kraocet-
oo Crisp!, the great ItaJian e^teamaiv 
then a polKicar refuge* %5*aris, # 
cnlvad from an Italian rriead, connect
ed wltfr. the' P,aTtfl opera two gallery. 

fof whiofaiti» r*eommeB<ie<tis Pne% 
25 cent* for either tablet* or hqaid 
We will also refund the money oa one 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

J1. * . Sigkry 

Business Opportaait/es For Aiu 

morauvu AH tAvut , 
mSX VBIMQm 

Or. ling's New Dlsceveiy, 
Coughs aod Colds 

AA O t h * •Boot And 
Xtosahfcnê L-— 

This womMHul medicine positively 
euree Consumptlo*, Coughs, Colds* 
Broechltta, Asthma, Pneumonia* Hay 

" * tlaOrippo,Hoarsenfttat 
Croup and Whooplni 

: . • 

MI. croup ana whooping 
NO CUM. Na PAY; 

Moe60o,&$l. Trial Bottla Tree. 
•«vv 

'̂:>:' 

" Dlsinfectine" 
.- THE MODERN 
,, MEDICATED 
ThtftetWoad^UProdactofnod^a 

Prevents 
Contag 

ion 
^ ^ ^ f siays*s^s^Bf»*rer 

Beating, 
Soothing 

and Antiseptic 

MAlrt DISEASES are earned by ml-
orobesand bacilli which lurk everywhere; 
m paper money, books, paper, carpets, 
ran, clothing; on walla, windows, car 
Beats, In toilet rooma, and even in the air 
we breathe. The hands aometime or other, 
come In oontaot with all these articles and 
surroundings. THE SKIN ABSORBS. 
Tha hands are liable to carry the germs 
with articles of food or otherwise, to the 
month, where the germs are absorbed by 
ther/mphatlosand blood 7089818, and in this 
way spread tha poisonous germs through 
tha whole system. 

WHETHKB EXPOSED TO CONTAGION 
OB HOT, people should always use "Diain-
feotiae" Soap. Teach the chi ldren in 
schools and households to wash their hands 
with "Disinfeojine" Soap, especially BE-
FOBE MSALsTxt is endorsed by the Med
ical profession everywhere. A public bene
factor and scientific preparation worth ten 
times its price. There is only one "Diain-
fectine,, Soap; all similar brands are Imita
tions. Popular price, 10c. At Druggists and 
reliable drocers, 16c, the cake by maJL 
BaMsfnotinn gnsraiitiwfl. 
DISlNPfiCTlNB CO. Canton, Ohio 

Xiooations in Iowa, Illinois, >iinne 
sota ana' Missouri on the Chicago 
Great Western Bail way; the yer J best 
agricoltnrel section of the United 
Btates where farmers are ^rosperona 
and bosioeas men snccessfal. We 
have a demand for competent me«jt 

with the necessary capital, for ail 
brancbet of business.—Som* special 
opportunities for'creamery men and 
millers; Good locations' for Genera 
Merchandise, hardware, harness, ho
tels, banks and stockboyers. Corre
spondence solicited. Write for rrap 
and Maple Leaflets,"W:ri:rBwdriiP" 
dnstrial Agent, 604 Endicott Bld'ff., 
St..Paul, Minn. 126 

tickets for the performance of that 
4AvenjaftV. which tbf ̂ wpeisgrand^ enK 

preas were expected to attend. Orlapt 
and hie wife were en tue point of atax> 
tog. for the theater when the latter ex
claimed, "Franceaco, where anal! we 
get a candled -y 

'.;. They were in anch deatitntioo that 
tjsey ba# neither candle* nor matcbesi 
nor yettbe-^borewitnal to boy them. 
Going to the opera would involve grop
ing for tneir room at inidnigfit ttttt go
ing to bed in total darkneaaV Too proud 

>oonfeaa,lheir condition and to.bor-
T row a few sons, they regretfully denied 

~~ Bcfeals A Great SecreU -
It is otten asked bow such startling 

cures, that puzzle the best physicians, 
are effected by Dr. King's New Disco
very for Consamption. Here's the 
secret. It cats out the phlegm and, 
germ-infected rancc3, and lets the 
life-giving oxygen enrich and vitalize 
the blood. It heals tbd inflamed, 
cough-worn throat and lungs. Hard 
colds and stubborn coughs s:on yield 
to Dr. King's New Discovery, the 
most infallible remedy for all Throat 
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed' bot
tles 50c and $1.00. Tiial bottles free 
at P. A. Sigler's drug store. 

themselves the promised treat; remain
ed In their room and retired before the 
twilight had faded. 

On the' following morning they learn* 
ed Of OrsinTs attack on the emperor, 
the police raids and the arrest of all 
Italian revolutionists found in or near 
the theater, if Crtspi had been in th'e 
house, he would certainly have been 
among the first arrested, for he was 
known as an ardent disciple of Mazzini. 

Div i s ion Genera l T o o * Spel ler . 
•. "When I was in the civil war," said 
General Grosvenor, "1 had a division 
commander who was the finest look
ing man oil a horse you ever saw. He 

good soiaier, loo. 

niwi 'i I ac* t * » Better of Hotel C3*»fc. 
"With; 'all bis fault*/' begnn 14>. 

Fab-child, ^he tot l j njfn i i a first 
class fellow, who will gov a long way 
to keep bis guest* •froni shining" too 
much in public or ftom neing seen by 
doub«ul guestav I recall an instance 

hlch happened to, ms In New Xork 
not long ago. 1 had registexed^ln^the 
naorslME ftltd, leaving my key'at Ibe 
hotel, eame back again in the evening. 
Ftoa^ng thij nb^it clerk on, but not 
on to me, 1 asked nun, giving him my 
name, if I was in. Not knowing the 
numbe* of my .room, 1 decided th# was 
the way to nn4<6ot. v 

•*He looked at me rather suspiciously. 
Bvidently the result of his inspection 
was not reassuring, for, after making 
a bluff at feeling m mrbor, he rcpaed 
quite stiffiy: 

"'•'He air; atr. Fairchild i» not to.' 
I: saF "down on the lounge" and^iaid 

* ^ i n- " " 

calmly: 
" 'Well, when he conges in please tell 

him that be is here looking for him
self.' 

"The porter carried the clerk up
stairs."—New York Tribune. 

Injar les Proas Carbolie Aele% 

' rcauswjws*VT»iiasiuT«o»s<»e»T 

g « A M K . U ANORCVV«l *>CO 
' BPITOSS »»• r^omrroap, 

'„ :''; fsbseiipttoaFricalltoAdyaaef. 

<5atersd4at tUo Postottce UWnotaay, Jbahigea 
as saoead'CUat mattar: 

Adranialni raise msrte knows on saptteaUop. 

BsatBass Cards, I4>00 per yest. "* 
r«ath and manlase notices published rraa. 
Annooaceiaeatsol antertainmsflts may be pate-

tar, if desired, by pjceseatlng the omea withiiftk-
M of admission, l a ease tickets are nc • broagh 
to tteoJsos,regB4arrates willbeenarff 

All matter ia loesinotice colnmn willbe .^rta 
e i at 9 casts per Use or traction thereof, for eae? 
bvserttoa. Where no time is speetsad, an â  tlasT 
wiU be inserted aam ordered OlseeaiUftoed, sag 

atadvertfasSsits l K S ^ 3 \ a f f o i ^ Me*rl>' 
MTcasnATaorsiag as issnre aalaaaTtieatbS 

,M 
-»"i"™r''^-'>-r--;"v' ' , » . " ( • •Til 

. JOS 
In aU its branches, a •peeUUy. We have all kind 
and the latest styles oftype, etc., which enaale 
«sto execute all kinds ef work, such ea Books 
Pamplets, Posters, Profmiunea, BUI Heads. Kota 
Heads, Ststemeirtsy Q ^ ^ ! * g ^ » , ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
Syte k^OTĵ sr4S) a r o ^ asssay w»arjMSia> .s^aasaj. ajsjaws^raraBsW' ss^l^^e^s^aw' e> S>^MP^^W ^aa^ 

ew as good work east ha ooae. 

- .,. /.;,..;-.a.! 

uLL BlUA PAT4SU SUUff Of ST*aT MeMTSI. sfe 

was a good soldier, foo. out oe nacT 
some educational deficiencies. One day 
be thought to drill his division. After 
some maneuvering he got them lined 

the main to its^ destructive effect upon 
the red and white blood corpuscles. 

This induces, partly in a mechanical 
foura to-start.— f and-partly to a chemical way, stasis, 

Innreuulty In n.. Flat . 
Alycfr— What a lovely cozy corner, 

Mayme! Such a pretty couch! 
Mayme—Isn't it? It's made out of 

five trUnks and a hatbox, seven pillows, 
two bolsters and an old piano cover.— 
Detroit Free Tress. 

<B<frA 

"The proper command ia 'Column, 
forward!1 The general didn't know 
this, and be waved bis sword in the 
air and yelled 'Column!' Not a man 
moved. The general had a voice you 
could bear half a mile. He stood up to 
tin stirrups and yelled again, 'ColumnT 
Still there was no move. Then he 
turned his horse and dashed back to 
the soldiers. 

" 'What's the matter?* he shouted, so 
loud that everybody on the parade 
ground could hear him. 'Can't yen un
derstand when I give a command'? Col
umn! Column! I'll spell it for you, 
you idiots—C-o-l-l-o-ml'" 

This signature iB on every box . 1 the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae Tablets 

the remedy that cures a cold In owe Hay 

\* 

£K'cV«r K 5c K K & K K & K KoVK 

iHENNIDYS KERGAN 
LcM;\j Socialists of America. 25 Years in Detroit. Bank Security. 

Ni'lO c::' 
be may he 
eu(.a 'O 5 ror.i 

• ' 7«-y t n J^CI: har-f, beau guilty of transgression against nature in , 
- .:aie n^rer excuses, no matter how Yo'-.rigr, tbou^htless or ignorant] 
\e fiuiisti'rietjt a;d suftVirinwr corresponds with the crime. Tke otilyj 
i i itbous results ia pfopcrpcieutific vreatineutto counteract its effects. 

The 1»:<..•: JM,<, eitbur b : !jig.:tiv Ic<sas,or Kecr̂  ti7 IbroapU the ttrine, must be 
6¾ stoi;^. -t>a r*ti»-iVIT.S> mn -i l>e bnV. tup a ul iOTtjfara êd, the Wood must he Purified, 
^ the" SKXtJAT* OROA"i K ; : 1 be v>'.ali».?d r.aii doveio;.ed, tbe liRAIM must be 1 * nou;i<;it-:>d.. Our New Metbod Treatmsnt p ovMes all tuese requirements. U«d*r 

its ir.'.Uieuce tha brain becomes active; tns b tood puriDed t>o that all pimples, 
blotc^s r» >A «ilv;:v»di-»app3j.f: t!ie n«rvei* become strong nsst'Hil, sotb-it»irvous-
aesa, b.̂ 5ii;.;4ti«;.ss snd dest>oudedcy disappear; tha eyes becotee biiplit, the face 
full an i clft.r, ener?-' re« ur • -. to the body, and tbe moral, physical am! sexual s^s 
terns are in virrorat«d; g!l drains cease—no more vital waste tmui the pystom. Tbe 
The various o.-g«.:s: became u-itnr.il and manly. We invite all the af3icted tn call 

^laadcouaun us cc-'Jd.Mtia.lv c;]d •> rce of charge. C u r e s G u a r a n t e e d o r n o 
S * 3 * ? . We treat a«d cuvo": V a r i c o c e l e , B l o o d D U c a s e s , S t r i c t u r e , 
fcj Gleet , t i ro ins loas , U r i n a r y D r a i n s , Spcrmato irc l iuva , V u a f i t u * 
R r a i Dtast.urjjfc**, fiUJc ;v n a d Itladcler O i s ^ a a e s . 
^ COHWOM/tJLTtOS F H E 3 . l iOOKS FHBB. 
K If un-ible to call, -write for a QUESTION BI*A.NK for Home Treatmeut. 
ra DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 

14 8 S H E L B Y S T . , D E T R O I T , MICH. 

^KSSrtf >K ̂ K ^ K 8c K K &$K^K/^S HK. K:«f K 

Rearara) For Sacred Trees . 
Throughout the'length and breadth 

of India the Ficus religiose, under 
which Buddha rested for seven years 
plunged In divine thought, is dedicated 
to religious worship and may on no ac
count be felled or destroyed. With 
more universal but not less sincere rev
erence do the peasants of Russia pros
trate themselves before tbe trees which 
they are about to cut and deprecate the 
vengeance of the deities whose rest
ing places tbey then proceed to de
stroy.—Gentleman's Magazine. 

•KS^flT^^Sffl THE VILLAeE DIRECTORY. 
even bone which may result from the 
long continued use of weak—say, 3, 2¼ 
or evenr? per wnL—carbolized applies* 
tions, especially upon peripheral por
tions of the body, such as the fingers. 
This effect, it Is asserted, is due In a 
small measure to tbe action of carbolic 
acm upon the^vMb^& t̂or~system, but In 

first in the capillaries and, if the action 
of tbe drug be continued, then in the 
larger veins and arteries, with the re
sult that the nutrition of the part is in
terfered with and tbe removal of the 
harmful substances hindered; tbe mac
eration of the epidermis caused by the 
acid favors evaporation, so that the 
gangrene is a dry one, a mummifica
tion, as it were. 

His Mental Incapaci ty . 
The Court—So you ask divorce from 

this man on the ground of mental inca
pacity. What proof have you that he's 
insane? 

The Woman—Who said he was in
sane, your honor? / / *«*.. 

The Court—Why, 'you say he Is men
tally incapable. ( 

The Woman—Yes; incapable of un
derstanding that I'm boss.—Baltlmoro 
News. 

Folfl i j Mealers—lOc 
F u r n i s h e s Monthlylto all lovers of Mnaic 

.avast volume oi N e w , C h o i c e C o p y r i g h t 
C c m p c s i f i o n a b y the u.oet popular authors. 

Diamond Chill Plow 

10 Complete PtoM for Piano 

O n * e a Month fop JO C e n t s , 
Year ly Subscription $t.OO. 

In one year yon get assrlv 4 0 ^ s v e s oQ Mnste 
cor Htslag 1 2 0 C o»»J» le Pfcces lot the Piano. 
If .bought i» any nitsk state at oae-hal( o« 
*onla east 11040. If yon will send as the sans 
and sdoteteef 1*1 v * perfonpara oa tha Piano 
ei Organ, us wiU asadyoa a ssaieie eoay Pr«e . 

* e*. sf. 0kM*n.hiUhh», 
Calalef Jtoad A Orch. Musk «Inst, —rise, 

nypVS m aSSVer sTN*** riMsVPiJNlNIi : / ¾ 

Copies can be seensUhis Office. 

No, 55 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
We guarantee this Plow to be the 

lightest draft Plow made. 
We guarantee the Beam of this Plow 

to be Spring Steel. 
We guarantee this Plow to run with

stand like a Stone Wall. 
Between your children and the tor

tures ol itching and burning eczema, 
scald head or other skin diseases. — 
How? why, by using Bucklen's Arni
ca Salve, earth's greatest healer. 
Quickest cur for Uulcers, Fever 
sore**, salt rheum, cuts burns or 
bruises. Infallible for Piles. 25c 
P. A. Sigler's drug store. 

Self Help In Caae of Ftre. 
As a house is never attacked by Are 

at the top and bottom at once, if there 
is a safe and ready exit at both top 
and bottom very little danger to life is 
to be feared. It is important that all 
exits should be so known as to be easi
ly found by day or night by every in? 
mate of tbe bouse. If the clothes you 
have on catch fire, a blanket,, rug or 
some such woolen article should be 
quickly and tightly wrapped around 
yon. Air is thus excluded, and the fire 
goes out 

A small fire m a-room can often be 
put out In the same way in preference 
to pouring water on it In case of fire 
keep all doors shut as far as possible. 
If a room is full of smoke, keep low or 
crawl, because smoke and hot air both 
rise, leaving the floor comparatively 
clear. 

Oar Varied Seaaoaa. 
The longest cold season in-the United 

States is found In the Rocky mountain 
region, where it exceeds the warm by 
about ten days. The warm season in 

4 Texaft and tbe lower"~Mlssouri valley 
opens about ten days earlier than in 
the region near the ajiddle Atlantic 
coast and from twenty to twenty-five 
days earlier than on the southern coast 
of California. In the northwest the 
warm season opens from twenty to 
twenty-five days earlier than in the 
lake region and from fifteen to twenty 
days earlier than in the north Pacific 
coast region. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PaSSTTtSMT.. ..^.... .«........CX, Sigssr 
Tavstsas B.Batsr.Jfc H. Krwhr, — — 

F. G, Jackson, Geo. Basson Jr. 
Chas. Ixwe.Malachy Boehe. 

TaaasvasB.....MM....~«~~ ~.~~.,.J. A. Gaawell 
Asssssoa » ••eeaeeeeees • » ••••eeee» ' • * • • * • • « a * v * v w a e | 

graacrCosuussioama. . . ~ J. Parka* 
HxaxTHOrwusa... Br,.H. F.oyey 
aTrOKMBY M.....MMM„MMH.M.»M..~-'«nv Ai C a i y 

_ * ^ L _ 

...~u.JS, Brogaa 

CHURCHES. 

METHOD 18T EPISCOPAL CHOaCH. 
Kev. H. W. Hicks, pastor. Servieai every 

Sunday morning at 10:80, and every Sunday 
evening at T:Q0 0'ctock. Prayer meeting There* 
day evenings 
ing service. 

Sanaey school st close of mora? 
CHAS. Unaar Sapt. 

m~i. 

at 

EXCURSIONS 
V1ATHB < 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Toledo Sunday Jane 8. 

Train will leave South Lvon at 10:10 
A m. Rate 10,70. See posters or ask 
agents lor particulars..v t 23 

~ o u t holding if properly adjusted. 
We Guarantee all Castings to be 

made from superior Charcoal Icon. 
We guarantee one point to wear •* 

long at two common points, 
We guarantee this Plow to as*iir> 

vou. 
ZfafUr nsjao it one day asKoreaotaa** 

MjbdU49tK*m*to$tdti&M^iSl*M* 
anddm»th0tmticortt^QnfMammmmm 
«Md, t«*«r» it tons or oae e/ew*issssrs 

BfiAOl MANUPACTW5NQ CO: 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat» 

This preparation contains aH of tflst 
dlgestants and digests all UodtOl 
food. I t glvc^insUnt relief and nsrffl 
fails to cure. I t allows you to eat an 
the food you want. The most senstttft 
stomachs can take It. ByltsuBemaaf 
tlsousands of dy^nsptics. ha?e .bes i 

, cored after eYerytbing ewe failed. U 
; lUMquaUed tor the stomach. GhttnV 
tea with weak stomachs thrive onitv 

9«9 MlnuteCouflh Cur# 

CONUaKGATIONAX C H U H O H : , . 

Bev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Servlee every 
Sanday morning st ll):4J aal every Sonde? 
evening at 7 :SC o'clock. Prayer meeting Tears 
day evenings. Sunday school st does of mora 
tan service. Uev. K. H Craze, 8upt„ Moceo 
TeepleSec. •_ ., •-. ^ • . 

ST. MA H r S C ATHO ÎO OSUBC H. 
Bev. M. J. Gommertord, Pastor. Servtcea 

svery Sunday. Low mass at 7:80o'clock 
higUmsse witu sermon st 9:80 s. m. Catecalaai 
at 3:00 p. m., vespers snd benediction at 7 :S0;n> at 

- • • • • ' . • • 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
third Sunday to tae Wt. Matthew Hall 

Jonn Tuomey and M. T. KeUy.Coaaty Ueiegates 
i i - • i * 

CHRISTIAN BlfUBAVOB SOCIBrY:—Mee 
ings every Sunday evening st «:*). Presiden 

Mies L. M. Cos; Seoretary, Miss Hattle Oarpsnte 

n\a.a W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of escl 
l-monthat3:30p. nustthehomeof Dr. H. c 
Kigler. Bveryone interested in tempersnee 
coadiallyinvited. Mrs. Leal bigler, Pres; Mrt 
Jftta Dnrlee, Secretary. 

Tie C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, n»ee 
every third Sstnxoay evening in the 

tbew Hall. John Donohoe, 
Fr. mat-

resident, 

KNIGHTS OP MACCABBES. -
Meet every Friday evening oa or before fall 

of the moon at their haU In the Swarthoat bldg. 
Vlsitlns brothers are cordiaUy invited. 

K. P. MoaisMBon, Sir knight Commendet 

Livingston Lodge, So. 76, P 
Commanlcation" ' 
ifull of tbe moon. 

4 A.M. Begnlas 
I J Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

Kirk VanWinkle, W. X 

BDfiR OF EASTERN STA& meets each m 
tbe Friday evenipg followlogtheregolar 

Ma*. AU»T Beany Wv m 
0 
AA J*v meeting, 

oeth 
srr . 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet *h* 
first Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Maccabee ball. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Most every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of eachuionth at"2:30 p m. a 

E. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially la 
vited. JCTJA SioLBU,Lady Com. 

Like a drowning man. 
"Five years ago a disease tbe doc

tors called dyspepsia took such hold of 
rae I could scarcely ^o1' writes Geo. 
S. Marsh, well-known attorney of No-
cona, Tex. "I took quantities of pep
sin and other medicines out nothm? 
helped me. As a drowning man 
grabs at a straw I grabbed at Kodol 

*1 felt an improvement at once and af
ter a few bottles am sound and well. 
Kodol is tbe only preparation which 
exactly reproduces the natural diges
tive juices and consequently is the 
only one which digests any good food 
and cures any form of stomach trouble 
At• W. B. Darrow's. 

Low Bound trip Summer Rates. 

Via Chicago Great Western Rail-
wtty^to St. Paul, Minneapolis—the np» 
per valley lanes, Dulutb and the Su 
peiiors. Tickets good to return Oct. 
31. For dates ot sale and other infor
mation apply to any Great Wester n 
agent or J. PJEVmer, G. P. A. Chi
cago, 111. t-41 

are sf tae dealer whs « « t s stfl " 
sv tOOd.'* 

Oswfj saiistlfftll 0<JSlf |h O t a T S 

» 1 
KNIGHTS OF TUK LOYAL GUARD 

meet every second Wednesday 
evening of e\ery inouth in tbe K, 0 . 
T. M. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. All visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F. L, Andrews P. M, 
^a«MaMa^MM^»WM«wMeaeMessMa^Maieaaesasaa»aaaan»aaBae 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J, W . MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

* * 
P'NCKNEY. MICH. OFFICE OVER «4QUR'3 OSUe STORE... 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C. L, S4QLER M, 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians aud Surgeons. All cells promptl 
attended to dsy or night. Office oe Bain atr Pinckney, Mich. 

Sagine Antiseptic 
Cnt ea n laassss et ffaia said ttatp, Bi aatlaaa, 
Bcx^aia^ (Ma a*f>̂ &»- Itealav Qaeiava4a> 
SeaMa, Baraa,qntckrelief rnPflaa. Claaa 
aadCootie^rwCeasa. OustsiSaaa 

•Saline Catarrh Cure 
OnresXetarrh eea Hay Prrer. atops the 
dJeoharge* Bebing* bnraing and snaesing. 
Ootaalaa no Oooaine Or IforpsaS^frjpSi 
e ^ e * W A ^ » ssas)a aaea^s^^STaaje £ 

Jf foejr draogisf doss not btep it, arieYeaj 
SAG1NB CO., Commbsjs, CX 
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It might be unsafe now to flee eren 
to the mountains of Hepsldam. 

la Mr. Morgan's version, of the Bible 
i t read*: "He that hath shall keep on 
taking." 

Money certainly seems to have been 
the root of considerable evil In the 
Ford family. 

Prince Henry has now been having 
an enthusiastic reception at Cork. 
'Oca der-broth of a-boyl— — • -

The up-to-date Chicago girl now 
has her initials embroidered on her 
shirt waist How "tasty!" 

Mr. Carnegie is giving away automo
biles. Most persons, however, would 
prefer one of his autographs. 

"I hear three voices calling," says 
an eastern poet The butcher, the ice
man and the landlord, probably. 

A Boston paper says Hetty-Oreen 
"has gotten" a permit to carry a pis
tol. Pass the smelling salts, please. 

The man who would botanize on his 
mother's grave Is around^ again with 
a funny cartoon of the St Pierre hor
ror. 

* * * ^ * M * M M V ^ M ^ ^ f * * * » M M * * M V » » ^ M * M * > ' * V ^ ^ < 
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A T e n n e s s e e S t lae H o r r o r . 
-The worst disaster in the history of 

Tennessee mining occurred Monday 
morning wheu between 175 and 225 
men find boys met instant death at the 
Fratervllle coal mlue, two niiies west 
of Coal Creek, as a 'result of a gus 
explosion. 

"Out of the largo number of men and 
boys who went to work in the morn
ing, developments at 10 o'clock p. m 
show that only one is alive and he U 
so badly Injured that he cannot live 
This wan was WUL Morjpm. au aged I 
Englishman, who wus a road man in 
the mine and was blown out of the en
trance by the force of the explosion. 
One hundred and seventy-Ave miners 
were checked In for work by the mine 
l)os8. In addition to these, were boys 
who acted as helpers, and drivers, road 
men and others to the number of per 
haps 50. 

Prater ville mine Is the oldest wine 
in the Coal Creek district having 
been opened in 1S70. It is fully three 
miles froni the uilne's opening, to the 
point where the men weYe at work. 
Tbey had not been at work long be
fore" the terriftr "explosion occurred. 

iieW^li^rtiKrtfBrt 
sfctugton Saturday morn-

tely after bring notified 
of Ixu-d Fauncefota, See-
eut to thev\Yhit#«dua<P 

aid, Tfffer'A' abort conference with, tha 
pfeafdaat̂ 1 prooeedeti directly, to the 
Btffah eajtyjssy, where he made a tor-

' ' ndolence as tbej^trsonal 
of the president,. pw-

Pi-re-fil Cared. 

Bee* WrnH K*i6l*m*. 
The temporary Injunction asked for ma; 

by the government against" the mem- repi 
bers of the so-culled packers' combine lltninur* tl^the call \VHich the preel 
is now In force, • It was iaaued Tuea* dent faiiu»el£was to make later iu the 
day by.Judge Peter S. Grosscup> after da}y: -Mu%K returning to* the state do* 
the.cUjae of argjuments la the United p^rtjisont^ Secretary tiny dispatched 
States Circuit Court room/ Chicago, the following cnblegmm: 
The order gives the relief prayed for "Department of State, May 24. 190«, 
in the bill filed by IMstrlct Attorney . "The gfcrquls of l^ausdowue. Î >u-
Bethea on May 10. It Is so wide in its don.. 
scope that if the packers or their J "Pepoijt me to express my deep aym-
ftgents t^ntlnue with their present al- pu/k>- a i d aorrow at the delitU of Lord 
teged uniform arrau«ements, they will Pauncefote. His majesty's Kovern-
he taken.,.iuu coujri ,1» cj»M*>mBt J)ro- uaejit bar lost a most able and faith-
ceedinga aud the burden of proof will ful servant and this country a valued 
be on them to show that they have not 
violated the order In any particular. 

Judge John W. Henry, in the Circuit 
Court Kansas City, Tuesday, issued a 
temporary order, at the request of At
torney-General Crow, restraining the 

friend. SOBS-HAY:* 

I l e c i p r e e l t y M e a s u r e . 
The Republican members of the sen

ate committee on relations with Cubs 
have unanimously agreed upon a reel* 

Nelson Morrla Co., packers, from fix- nroc|ty meagre which will be reported 
ing the price of meats or from work- to the senate this week. It provides 
Ing iu conjunction with the so-called , f p r a reduction of 20 per cent on the 

M*i Carnegie says there is no pa
triotism in trade. There ore some 
r* irons, however, whose trade is pa
triotism. 

Hetty Green has been granted per
mission to carry a pistol. The name 
of the generous donor has not been 
disclosed. 

Potter Palmer may have been the 
least known of the Palmer family, 
but It was his money that made the 
others famous. 

Cuba's Coat. 
The United States on Tuesday closed 

control of Cuba and the new govern-
Tnent assumed-itsfunctions-.--Fhe0na4-j 
figures of the expenditure of Insnlar 
funds duriug Gen: Wood's administra
tion, which began December 21, 1890. 
are $4<U59,05tU>4. During the whole 
period of the American occupancy the 
amouut expended has been $59,753,523. 
The few additional warrants Issued 
Monday approximated $30,000. and by 
that amount the actual funds in the 
treasury turned over were reduced. 
The amount thus turned over was con
sequently $517,700 cash and $.1,303.(107 
in bonds, against which the cunviit 
liabilities are charged. 

beef trust. 
Attorneys for the Cudahy, Ham

mond, Armour and Swift packing com-
paniea have filed a motion in the Su
preme Court of Missouri to quash the 

f alternative-wrH-of-ouster lasued-aevr 
eral days ago by the attorney-general. 
They allege the writ was Irregularly 
Issued because It is made returnable 
at a Unie when the court will not be In 
session. The court w111 pass on the 
motion June -ft. * 

the 
thiU 
G 

Mary MacLane, who has written a 
diugy book, says she doesn't want the 
world's pity. But pity is not exactly 
what she is getting. 

•v 
One of the lessons of the hour 

seems to be that it is a risky thing to 
build a city within shooting distance 
of an extinct volcano. 

Sol Smith Russell left an estate 
valued at about $150,000. In view of 
the fact that he was an artist this 
fhowlng is remarkable. 

Unfortunately, however, there is no 
reason to hope that William Waldorf 
Astor will not be just as foolish as 
Lord Clivenden of Taplow. 

In the western states the general 
complaint seems to be that the rains 
and the government garden seeds do 
not arrive at the same season e l the 
year. 

Carnegie has been telling people 
over in London that it is hard work 
to give money away. Still, we could 
mention several professions that are 
harder. 

T e x a a T o w n Swei»t. 
While all Texas seemed to be storm-

swept Sunday the territory immediate
ly to the west of Austin was especially 
badly damaged by the high winds. 
Walters Park, a small luimlet 14 miles 
northwest of the city, was nearly de 
stroyed, three score or more bouses be
ing blown down aud many trees up 
rooted. 

Eight blocks of busiue*s houses 
were blown down at Oollad. Thirty 
negroes and U7 white persons wtro 
killed and 75 or 80 injured. The peo
ple realizing at once, the jrreat calam
ity, and the terrible loss of life and 
many injured, telephoned to their sin
ter cities of Cureo and Victoria for as
sistance, which was responded to im
mediately. Shortly after noon a terrl 
bie wind and rain storm swept over 
San Antonio, damaging property to thp 
extent of not less than $-"»0,000 and pos
sibly $75,000. The wind reached a 
velocity of 72 miles an hour and con
tinued at that rate for nearly 20 min
utes. 

M Fort Sam Houston, government 
property was damaged to the extent of 
$20,000, doors being torn oft* the ofTi 
cens' quarters and tiarracks. 

A contemporary remarks that the 
clubwomen do not draw the color Mnc 
a; home on waslx days. That is be
cause it is x'.ecessary to draw the 
cloJhesline. 

Havana and Santiago are boasting 
that they are the cleanest and health
iest cities in the world. Uncle Sain 
has' proved himself to be an excellent 
housekeeper. 

Hetty Green is now packing a gun, 
but it is dollars to wormy apples that 
she couldn't hit a flock of barns with 
the shooting iron>unless she "plated" 
It the other way. 

N i n e t y - » i x K i l l e d . 

A speeial from Vancouver, IV <'., 
.*ayg: latest advices ore that the 
mines at Pernio are found not to be 
on tire, and that the ventilation is be 
Ing restored as quickly as possible. Ail 
the bodies will soon be recovered. Tin* 
exaet number working in the mine was 
133, and 24 made their escape. 

Ferule is a town in the eastern part 
or the province of British Columbia. 
on the. (.'row's Nest Pass branch of the 
Camullan Pacific railroad. Its only In 
dustry Is mining, awl i$s population i;: 
about 5,000. Most of the miners art-
foreign born. 

The'scenes at the mines amMn the 
village of Ferule are heartrending. 
Hardly a house has escaped affliction. 

Star* F o r e t e l l Dt jantev . 
Death, disaster and terror, say 

stars, will continue to astound 
world this year, according to L 
Key, a Chicago astrologer. The disas
ters of the next few months, he says, 
will be appalling. The months of June 
and Juiy will be filled with calamities. 
There are to be terrific storms and 
many lives will l>e sacrificed. Saturn 
is in his own sign and disaster is 
bound to scatter over the earth. Not 
only are lives and porperty imperiled, 
but governments will be disturbed. 
According to the astrologer the stars 
point ro serious trouble hi the United 
States congress, and the nation is to 
have' fresh trouble uf threatening na
ture in the Philippines. There Is sure 
to he mi outbreak of the natives near 
Manila. 

sugar tariff for five years. No refer* I 
ence is made to *H> differential which 
the home removed. _ A sharp and 
probably long tight wftl be the ^efoft^ 

BKTROIT. 
WttEK BNM.fO »*T *1. 

DBTBOIT OPSftA HOUSB-CMitta Sq. Opera Co. 
Evenings at 8. Sat. Mitlnea at 2. 

LYoiUM T H B A T S S - Plk« Co. "Under Two 
Fla«*"~Mat. be. Eve. ISc, « c Wc, 74c 

VtWTMXY QsuMti^ 'Jaiiaa^Boya-titiatsaourl'-'-
—Mat. 10c, Me and 25c Eve. 10J, dOo and SOc 

WoirnrabANP—Afternoons at 3 aa4 4. lOe, l<o 
and soc. Eve. at 7: w and »: 1V 1QC ?JJ and ttc. 

B A S E B A L L . 

Rnsrland WHM <:nit»L:. 
I'rltain has stolen a march on the 

I.'u'ited States in Cuba, says a special 
from Washington. The British min
ister to the new republic is the first 
envoy to present his credentials and if 
received by President Palnia, will »>e 
the dean of the diplomatic corps !•• 
the Cuban capital. 

An unofficial telegram sent from 
Washington advises Pnlma not to 
recognize Carden till after the arrival 
of Minister Squier, who has been con
firmed by the senate, and who is now 
en route for Cuba. It Is considered 
highly lifting and desirable that the 
American minister should be dean of 
the little diplomatic corps at Havana, 
and not the representative of a mon
archical government in Europe. 

Below we publish the standing of 
the American and National league c^ubs 
up to and including the games ployed 
on Sunday, May 25. 

AMERICAN LHAGUB. 
Won. Lost. Perut. 

Detroit 1» 
Cblcaso. J4 
Boston 1ft 
S t Lonka. 1a 
Philadelphia..i H 
Baltimore ~... l i 
Washington 11 
Cleveland' 8 

NATIONAL L5A0UB. 
Won. 

Pituburjf 3J, 
Chicncro 20 
New York 11 
Boston 1J 
Brooklyn .' 1! 
Cincinnati 11 
Philadelphia II 
St. Louis 1J 

10 
It) 
1! 
10 
11 
It 
10 
ID 

[k«i. 
6 

10-
ld 
15 
13 
1s> 
1S> 
IS 

•f*8 
.58» 
.»7r 
/rr. 
.5i9 

.<!82 
.107 
.'£6 

Per ct. 
.918 
.607 
.181 
.*34 
.S87 
.r87 
.3H7 
.: 5r 

The friends of Aaron Burr would do 
well to let him rest. The viable sup 
ply of paint 1B not sufficient to make 
his memory green enough to be pre
sentable at this late day. 

Over 100 mock wedding3 at Yonkers 
have been declared valid. Some peo 
pie are obliged to have stranga forms 
of amusement to while away tn< 
time, but they usually have to pay foi 
it. 

DamHfcre hy Clond l lun i t . 
T h e Chicago faivat Western railway 

i was a severe sufferer from a cloud-
hurst .Sunday night on both the Des 
Moines and the Chicago divisions 
More than 150 feet of track and grad
ing were destroyed at Fairbanks, sev 
eh miles east of Oelwem and about 20f> 
feet were carried away east of Oel* 
wein on the Chicago division. Train 
schedule was abandoued. The storm 
did immense damage to crops, a strip 
a mile wide aud £5 miles long being 
almost denuded of vegetation. 

The Rorhnmbeau 8tMn«. 
Amid the enthusiastic demdnstra-

tlons of ti great concourse of people, 
the superb bronze statue of (ien. Count 
de Koclmmbeau, Who brought thp 
forces of France across the sea at the 
hour of greatest i>ertl in the American 
revolution, was unveiled In Washing 

Sojdom has on even 
A Chicago man wants a divorce be 

cause hlb wife fed him seven sights' tonSatunlny" 
in the week on spareriba and sauer presented so mauy brilliant "feature* 
kraut. It is perhaps needless to adc of military pageantry, and at the same 
that hha—awae—4a— neither Frita^ no^ time glvnu occasion for-tbo manifes

tation of the strong lyonds of friend
ship existing between tl»e French re-
on bile and the United Htates. 

Hane. 

An eastern man claims to have sol< 
foi $1,000,000 a mine that he bough 
from the Indians for $18. Still, it wil 
be Just as well for the average citlz»i 
to keep on being careful about specu
lating in mines. 

t.V . j 

• . ; • * • 

Mrs. Ethel Kirk of Chicago answer
ing hex fcusbAnd's bill of divorce, com
plains that aha was treated "like i 

rgoyarnsss." Somgtimes a wife suet 

Six P e o p l e P e r i s h e d . 
A furlong wind and rain storm, ac-

rompanled by a water-spout, swept 
over Cincinnati Tuesday, causing the 
loss of six lives and injuring many 
others. The fury of the storm con
tinued only 30 mhintes, bm: the dam
age wrought ht that time W1H amount 
to more tlnui |l.iMO,009^ fnV#M»4raslus«g 

'tor d ivScs b«c*bse he/ husband treati' « « * | » o t ^ r parts of the city and its 
iU gorernass too well I *™™°*-

Coal Mlnen Connol lUnted . 
Consolidation ot alt the coal inter

ests in Indiana, covering 117 mines of 
annual output of ti.OOO.OOO tons a year 
and of a lvalue of $15,00(1,000, in one 
big corporation' with headquarters in 
Chicugo, will be effected within a 
month, according to the Chronicle, The 
interests of many of the smaller of 
these concerns wiii be bought outright, 
but In the case of the larger companies 
the members will be taken into the 
corporation as.members of its board of 
directors. 

The effect of the consolidation, it is 
understood, will be an increase in tin1 

prices of every quality of coal mined 
in Indiana. 

B u r n e d nt t h e S t a k e . 
LMidley Morgan, a negro, who a* 

suulted Mrs. McKee. wife of a Te.xa** 
*• raclfic foreman, living in Lansing. 
Tex., last Saturday, was captured 
Thursday. brnugVt back to Lansing, 
where he .watT identified by'Mrs. Mo-
Keev and then he was burned at th» 
stake. 

News of the capture of Morgan had 
l>ecn circulated "over a wide territory, 
aud thousands, Including many wo 
men, tlocke*! into tlie village, to-take 
iwirt in the lynching. Two hundred 
men, armeil with ritles, act(^l as a 
body guard. After Mrs, McKee idem 1-. 
tied Morgan, he was marched to thv 
place of execution. 

D e a t h Dea l ln i r Htorm. 
A tetrifie electrical and wind storm 

passed over northwestern Ohio Thurs
day afternoon. Two i>ersms were k̂ Ill 
cd, one fatally injured and many oth
ers Jess seriously injured. Much dam
age was done kv the oil fields. The 
dead arc: Henry Ullmau, a farm hand, 
at Danbury. and lsadore Metzger, an 
oil man, at Deiphos. Met7.ger and five 
companions were In a ham, which wax-
struck by lightning. Marcus S u m 
was fatally injured, and Lee Heckman 
William Webber, Nicholas Snrber and 
Garrett Wienkeu were injured. 

T h e Coal Mlnera S t r i k e . 
The tenth day (Thursday) of thn 

anthracite coal miners* strike passed 
off very quietiy, not a single incident 
developed which would iu any way 
tend to change the jipesent situation. 
Rumors wore rife that something wa^ I 
about to tak* place that would alter 
the atatus quo conditions of the uegd 

section of Clndhmmrand as mncblriflHons, btrV these wetv pfmnptlydc. 

wntroversv. 

THE MARKKTS. 

Dofroiu—Cattle: Cow trade was dull 
and lower; prices averaging $30 to $55, 
Veal calves—Steady,. $4«0@«5O; choice 
Hteers, $6 25@6 50; good to choice butcher 
steers, 1,000 to 1,100 average, $5 75^6 15; 
light to grood butchers and heifers, $1 V-><fi) 
6 B0; mixed buteh*rs and fat co-wa, $3 60¾ 
5 40; common to fair butcher bulls, $3 75@ 
4 fiO; good ahippers' bulls, $4 50¾½ 25; stock-
ers, $2 £06« 60^.iecders. $4'60^6 30. 

Sheep and lambs—No wool 2amb3 on 
«ale; common and heavy fat sheep, slow 
and 23 cents lower; others, steady, last 
week's prices. Spring lambs, )7 04f)$(M; 
best lan-.Jt>H. $6©6 40; light to good mixed 
lots, $5 23&<5 75; yearlings. $5 50©6; fair 
to good butchers' sheep, $4@4 50; cu.ls and 
common, $3Ct>3 50. 

Hogs—Market slow and 15 to 20 cents 
lower than last week. Llg-ht to good 
butchers W 8p@6 85; pigs and.• llorht york-
ers, $fffl0fe<7t); roughs, $5 25%5 75; ata&i, 
one-third off. 

Chicago.—Cattle at. the Union stock 
yards sold on the 22d at the highest prce 
reached this year. The beat ateers 
brought $7 ffk Texas steers, the flrsr. .»f 
the runge fed cattle, brojght $6 85, the 
highest price since 1882. Good to prirrte 
.steers, $7^7 55: poor to me if um. Jofiffi 75; 
titockers and feeders. 12 73@5 25; cows. XI 5» 
<?i6; heifers. $1' 50@6 50; eannTs. $1 50<W2 50; 
bulls, $2 50W5 6«; calves. $2 50&7. 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers, $6 7d*c 
f, 25; 'w.istej'n sheep , $5 75^6 2^: native 
lambs, %Mft; western lambs, $5 25@7; Colo
rado kjmbs. $7 25. 

Hogs—Mixed amlbutobcrs . $-190̂ 1.7 27 /̂.: 
good to choice heavy, $7 l?ifa7 3C; rough 
heavy, $<5 95T«7 15; light, $6 70<&7; bvVx of 
sales. $6 95@7 2i). 

Buffalo,—Cattle: Keceluts. lixht; noth
ing doing. Veals—Tops. $« Wi)6 75: fair to 
good, $6<<ifi 23; common to light, $5t/5 75. 

Sheep—Top lambs, $7 lChJi7 25; fair to 
yoVtd. $6 75^7: culls and common, I&S5 50; 
yearlings. $6 lOCaC 25; sheep, mixed tops. 
$5 75®6; fair to good. I(^f5 50; cu,l3 and 
common, $3(34 75. 

Hogs—Slow and 5*&10/! lower: heavv. $7 "1 
fti-7 40; medium. $7 20^7 30: pigs, $6 20^7; 
roughs, $6 75@7; stags, $5 25?f*. 

Gra in . 
Detroit—Wheat. No. 1 white. 1 car at 

87c; No. 2Te<L Sfic nominal: May. 17.000 bu 
at 8Se; July. f.OOO bu^ot T7^c, .17,00).1^ at 
77c;, September, nominal atW**^, 1vo. 3 rtd 
at 83c, and mixed winter ut 8So JKT bu. 

Corn—No. 8, mixed, S4%e; No. 8 yellow. 2 
cars at €b%c* 

Qats— No. 2 white, 47%c: No. S do, A^y. 
per bu. . 

Chlcago.—Wheat: No. 3. 72@74e; No. 2 
red, 81c. 

Oats—No. 2..42%c; No. 2 white, 4»V»"u> 
!5Hc; No. i white, 43%©41*c. 
Com—No. 2 May, Cl%c; July. «2>ic; Sep

tember,' «0%c. 

P r o d u c e . 
Butter-Creameries, extras. '22c: lir--t-s. 

20621c; fancy selected dairy. 18¾lfc; rooJ 
to choice, 16fol7c; bakers' «rades, 14ft 15c. 

Cheese—<:hoice stater October, 13#13%c 
per lb; new full cream, lOtfile. 

Eggs—Candled, fresh receipt*. 15¼^; a: 
mark, 15c per <?os. ; 

Evaporated appleg-r^Vx; per Tb; sun-
dri*d.-<&&; per tS. ^ -

Apples-FsiTcy,- $404§O r>*r, bbl: choice, 
$3<H>4 50 per bb1; domnton. $2 per bbl. , 

Maple sugar—wWlttlWRfalie per lb. 
Honey—No. 1 white, 18* 14c; UgJit amber. 

lOtollc; dark amber, 8^9c; extracted. Qu 
6M̂ c per lb. 

Onions—Michigan. $1 2C pf r bv. 
*T>ressed calve»—Fancy, *W(&v re»* lh; 

fair, 7©7%c per lb. 
Poultry—Brothjra, 20fi)22c; live hens. 

10%c: old roosters, S; chlellfens. 11^11½^. 
young- <f|lc**i '^lf ic; young urkcy.», 10^ 
l i e : goese. 169c p«r lb. 

Hay—-Prices on«balod hay now rn-e ns 
fonows: No. 1 tihnotlvv. $1W.11 RO: No. 2. 
$10 60<ttlJ; clover,. mix41, $ W 0 50: rye 
RtrawT^A BD; VhMf. &nd oat straw, $W0 
per ton In c«r, JoU. f. o . .* . Detroit. 

Woo l—Stro l l buyera are paying the fo'-
lowtn*. |>r ia^; ' XuSUm « f 4 l(eoars« un-
washed, I4©15c; flno do, Uc; do bucks, 7c; 
unwashed t i g s , De ©«r Ibi 

Ooncrtnoua BotUs, of 

In s> reoent letter to Dr. HSJIBUUI, 
QoBgressmsxt Botkin Miys: ,i 

*»%l5es*I>octor--Itf3w»*eple«». 
are t o versify to the exoeUent ourfttive 
q«si4UssofyoorinediclDWr~PcTOPtt»Bd 
KsAilin. Xhave been sJmcte* more or 
less for s qosrteyof s> oenftBry with cs-
tanrh of the Stoms*s»s>nd iSOfflrtiuetion. 
AresldeneeiAW«1(h1n|rt6&ts^itioresjwa 
these troubles. A few bottles of your 
medicine hsve fiven me almost com" 
plete relief, andlamaure that s oontia-
ustion of them will effect a permaaept 
core."—J. D. Botkin. , 

Mr. V F. Verdery, & prominent real 
estate agent of Angusta, Ga, writes: 

"1 Asms been e^greet uufterer from 
ceteirheJdy&pepeim. Itriedmenypby-
Mickuse, vlitted + geed memy MpiiagM, 
but i Jbetteye Perwm bee 4eoe more 
for toe thee mil et the mbeve put 
together I feel like emewpenoa. "— 
L. fr Verdery. " \ 

The most common form Of summer 
catarrh is catarrh of the Stomach. This 
is generally known a s dyspepsia Pe-
ruua cures these cases like magic 

If yon do not derive prompt and satis* 
factory results from.the use of Peruna, 
write at ence to Dr. Hart man, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
rice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolitmbus, O. 

Quarrel Causes Suickta 
Ottumwa, la., special: Beeause his 

wife attempted to prevent him from 
attending a public sale WiMs Kennedy 
placed the muzzle of a shotgun in his 
month, of Bloomfleld, and blew his 
brains out •» 

i il'l miM 

J Editor Msde a Btthop, 
.^ashville, Tenn., dispatch: At the 

general conference of the Colored 
Methodist Episcopal Church, C. B. 
Phillips of Jackson, Te»n., jfras elected 
bishop. He is editor of thfr Christian 
Index, the church organ. 

•'•• Um ' i. 
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OF WOMEN 

Prtaerve, Purify, and Beautify 
the Skin, Scalp, Hair. 

and Hands with 

MiLLioxf or Woxmr use vcrnctma 
BOAF, &t»i»t"d by COTtCTTHA OlNtHSKT, 
for besuiiryiiig the skin, fur r^vsmiug the-
seMlp,atMl tbastoepiageilaU'sjg bsif, for 
softening, whitening, sort cootbtafj red» 
rough, «nd wot* hands, for baby rashes* 
itchings, and irritations, and for all the 
SnrpOMM of tha toilet, bath, snd nursery. 

liilioB* of womi»n tiae CCTICVRA SOAP Fa 
hatha for annoying irritation*, iuflamroa-
tious, aud sxcoriatious, or too free cr offen
sive praspirstioa, in washet for alterative 
weaknosses, and k- many sanative, anfl-
septio purpose*, which readily gujrei*t 
themselves to women, especially mothers, 
Cemplete Treatment fbr Hamosni, $f. 
Cou«utiBirorCuricuaAi9oAr(JSe.},tocleauM 
the skta of erasts and scale*, and soften the 
thlr.kcood cuticle, Cu' icnsA OIXTM ickr<0oc.). 
to Instantly nllsy ItcWn*. mflanrmStion, an.I 
lrrlutlos,Ao4seotseanfr noai,aail CUTICUHA 
ItksoLvtxi DLLs (tfc.X to oovl and cloaas) 

- Ctmetnu Rsseavsae P o t s /Ohneolate 
CoMrd) are a a«w, taMeleaa, oderieae, • i »-omfiiU 
subattiuie for the sei«brav4 ItetiM Uuricuiu 
KasoareiiT, asjMtlas tut all otsvr blood pan* 
Aw s ana eaawor earvs., Sj> seew, tte, 

SaU Utwamat SM wort*. M S * Dtavit 94*, 

caan siariwy, SMIM, v. a «. 
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rpR OltfND PA* tAKE. 
J • i < ' 

2= 
fife* and drama floated frTrta —j» with Jtfm*h*-e«tfsip»e*< agate at tha toot 
• s toaag^ *injifcr-sa«ndv-lA**ae» e* tbe-trest - - * /v »•-.* 

rain hsHr taff A, roll of drama floated acroa* 

>':> 

*«nt: to war long; yean ago, 
f nearer eaw hinfr J>"t thajr told mft Jo,—_ 
And bow, aft#r a-bMtle, sad newt came, 
Among the "xnWtttir' was my «randpa*» name. 

• ^ y - Thjfc aex̂ er baajrd^ him again, they . said, 
?" And so-we know t&atgraiidpa must be dead; 
"A And when I talnk of him, so good and brave* 

M J I wlah we krfew where ha had found a grave. 

r 'wJj fo£ef l lNto» 'W comes, every year. 
| f^*Q>aa4} anft sometimes shed a tear, 

^ 1 ¾ ¼ ¾ 8 ^ graves all spread with flower* 
- •• • jp^ caanot have one rose of ours. ' 

**£•$$'liUio |a^a*J» «lrl should know 
JA tamejfcw'grave; wb^re never blossoms grow, 

fd- l e ^ j a e r so/If. :&ere some flower* sued lay 
For grandpa's aake,/; this Decoration day. 

r \ —Youth's Companion. 

2¾¾¾ wft 
*' ' III '• 7 

3 "WtV-* ^ Wi-r i iH^.^" il^! 1 •;.. t*rv if--. 

Tta Last Charge. 
• -'•'•»»1 , \'i--i ±L-„.;i;, ..•.'..:<•.• ..• 

waiting for what seemed like hours. 
Presently Weak-Eyed began to grow 

Jahrt. The morning had found him 
BY J. WHITFIBliD' SCAtTBRtRSOUTt physically rndlsposed, but never yet 
(CopyHght. MOl by Rally Story Pub. Co) 

Dressed in his only suit of n&vjr b>e. 
Old Weak-Eyed Jones sat uncomfort
ably on <me»of'tkebaefciaas benches, is 
front of tfcê tfp âftart* stand: The post 
adjutant waŝ reaVftng t̂he poet orders. 
The boysi'V nitre,Wattered hither and 
thither, hen ĵan, attentive ear, and aeul 
their yellpw,-c^dedfh£U fo.pne,,eide to 
shade their fading, eyasight Irooa the 
waning son.*-*.i• *>"<•*.• 

Far 4wirundW'theire«8 df the park 
lounged hundreds" b? people. Polite 
attention prevailed among those with 
in hearing.distance; farther away the 
hum of voices and shouts of unsup-
preseed laughter arose on the air in 
unmistakable volume. This was sac
rilege to the ears of Weak-Eyed Jones. 
To him BO eyent was more solemn 
than the present, and it seemed the 
same dignity and reverence he felt 
should, actuate the conduct of others. 

The air was suffocating. Early in 

Old W«ak-Eyed Jones sat on one of 
the backless benches in front of the 
speaker's stand. 

the day the heated atmosphere had be
come saturated with clouds of choking 
dust, which rolled into the city behln-1 
hundreds of incoming farmers' con
veyances. But Weak-Eyed Jones took 
it all with a generous degree of hu- » over him. 

having missed meeting with his sol
dier comrades on the thirtieth of May, 
he didn't propose to to-day. It might 
be the last time—probably it would— 
but he'd gc this once! 

The band up the. street struck up 
"The Star-Spangled Banner"—he was 
conscious of the column moving. He 
had stood still so long his legs were 
almost stiff and action made him stag
ger, but with the use of his cane he 
maintained his balance and managed 
to move along. Shouts of "Hurrah!" 
Hurrah!" greeted his ears from every 
side. Proudly he lifted his head and 
threw his shoulders back with unc-
tious military dignity. 

The ovation continued with increas
ed enthusiasm as they passed up the 
street. Someone tried to retaliate 
with a "Hurrah for the boys of *61!" 
but the voice was lost in the lusty 
tide of cheering for "The boys of '98!" 
Following the squad of solders came 
a bicycle brigade, men on horseback, 
and, lastly, wagon loads of tlower 
girls dressed in white—wagons for 
strong, healthy girls, while decrepit 
old veterans must go afoot. 

As the long line rounded a corner 
and passed from the boulevard into an 
east and west thoroughfare, Weak-
Eyed Jones tottered. Bravely he pull
ed his remaining strength together 
and ambled on, his faltering footsteps 
unable to beat time to the rapid mu
sic. Many of his comrades, too. had 
lg£ng since forgotten how to march. 
And how, few they numbered now— 
these Veterans! ..-SU 

Mount Zlon cemetery was a beauti
ful spot—lifted above woods and sky 
just beyond where the lake nestled 
quietly between two hillsides—the val
ley, with its ribbon of a rivulet, wind
ing Verdure-laden at its woody base, 
the azure heavens outlining its great 
white gates, Its" marble monuments, 
its flowering shrubbery, its trees of 
green, with rare exactness beyond. 

Weak-Eyed Jones raised his eyes to 
the hill yet in the distance. He could 
see but the outline of the hallowed 
spot rising against the lurid sky. His 
spirit was awed! The heavy march 
was telling on his weakened body, his 
stens were getting more and more un
certain. A momentary dizziness came 

AndVcould ifc^t 
fade?-; and yonder 
flonary Rldae where, proudly drawn 
STbattle % 5 £ -tie*^BnTe^rtte 
legions awaited them calmly with a 

- welcome of leaden deathT . — 

milky and uncomplaining; A young 
couple at his elbow indulged so busily 
in conversation he could not hear tho 
voice of ilMf'adjutant, yet he bore it 
ellentfyr— Even though hiB obscure 
tight, years before made almost U3C 
less by a lebel miuie ball, which car
ried away .*he bridge of his nose and 
grazed botn eyes, was powerless to 
penetrate the dust-heavy distance -be* 
tween him attd the speaker, net was se
cretly happy.' , • »; • <• 

His.meditations were cut shorj by a 
tudden commotlbin at1 his* eibdw\ Peo
ple were hurrying from -their seats: 
the program inust be over. He was 
carried along with the rest, towards 
the speakers' stand, but he hadn't gotta 
far when he noticed some one trying 
to speak. Above the noise he just 
caught the last' phrase: "Will close 
with a, selection by the young ladies' 
quartette." . 

Then It wasn't over yet! There was 
to bejone more number! He tried to 
be seated, but a buxom country woman, 
jostled hard against him, nearly send
ing him off his rheumatic legs. 

Thenquartette commenced to sing, 
but their voices were drowned In the 
tumuli of cc f̂usvon,* ,, 
. Presently a drum corps somewhere 
out in the streeY struck up "Marching 
Through • Georgia*'—the line com
menced to form. Hurried along with 
the throng, WeakWfijredMJones.took up 
a marcbjn^poaftlon wjth others of Ms 
biue-coated comrades. The neat was-
ttUl more itfntng'h*^, as ther*tood 

"Hark!" Suddenly the music of the 

And whence all this rub-a-dub-dub, 
rub-a-dub-dub, that fired the very 
blood within the veins? Ah! Foolish 
question! Why ask when there was 
Soffels, the drummer hoy? Nobody 
hut Soffels could drum like that! Sof
fels was the only one who could make 
his drum "talk" In accents so elear 
and true—now gay, say as the morn
ing, sunlight; now sad—sad as the 
hour of death, aa he turned the tide of 
battle Into victory or defeat! 

"Take the rifle-pita at the base, then 
halt and reform!" Weak-Eyed Jones 
heard the order as clear as on the 
day it fired the souls of thousands of 
Union soldiers to battle and to vic
tory. The march of many feet was 
heard; the glint of polished bayonets 
seen. The stars and stripes stood 
straight to the breeze as like clock
work that human phalanx moved to 
obey. 

Was that the foe there, entrenched 
at the base of the hill, calmly waiting 
with muskets primed and ready? But 
Traversa—man did he see falter. On
ward they pressed, with music sparing 
and flags flying, into the fray and into 
the face of death. Then, when the 
first volley had been met and passed. 
they were over the breastworks and 
upon the foe. He felt an absence about 
him then. He looked for Billy. Billy 
was gone! A bullet had carried him 
A>wn atthefirstonslaught,he 5con
cluded. Then he saw the men in the 
trenches waver for a moment, club 
their muskets for a last feeble stand. 
That was all; then they fled. The Fed
eral troops, forgetting their orders in 
the enthusiasm of the moment, were 
as quickly over the . ramparts and 
after them—through woods, over logs", 
past gulches, and into the face of a 
mUrderous musketry from above! 

Presently Weak-Eyed reeled and 
fell from the marching column, strik
ing his head as be fell. Grasping a 
shade tree by the side of the .thor
oughfare he slowly raised himself to 
his knee3. Had he, too, been struck 
by a flying bullet? He put his hand 
to his head. Yes. there was blood! 
—and the bridge of his nose was gone! 
But he forgot the pain momentarily 
as he heard the order: "Charge the 
crest of the hi l l !" pass from mouth to 
mouth as it came from Grant His 
pulses leapt. His blood fairly bounded 
at the words. He tried to rise and 
obey, but he could neither see nor 
walk. 

"Hurrah fer th'—stars an'—stripes!" 
he shouted in the exultation of the 
moment, but the effort cost him throbs 
of pain. 

A vehicle fall of belated celebra
t i o n i s , hurrying after the procession, 
heard his shout. "A drunken soldier," 
they said. Weak-Eyed thought an 
ammunition wagon was hurrying to 
the front. 

His sight cleared a little after the 
first daze from his fall. In the dis
tance he saw clouds of dust arising. 
"The smoke of the battle," he thought. 
The music was sti l l playing, clearer 
and louder than ever, indicating the 
enthusiasm of battle. Someone ap
proached his side. 

"Only a—scrape—comrade!" he said. 
"Never—mind me—I'll be—all r i g h t -
soon. There's work—fer you—up 
there!" He indicated the hill with a 
wave of his hand. 

"I tell you he's not drunk; he's 
sick." The man at his side addressed 
some one hear at hand. 

In pity they tried to raise him to 
his feet. Hi3 legs would not support 

PEACE! 

ry rang out on the air. 
^rn^boys^'-he-added. 

'Give it 

Thunder Mountain, the new Idaho 
gold field, Is the most promising min
eral region In the United States. The 
richness of this country was not 
known until tate in the fall of 1*01, 

"Chances are against him," a voice after heavy snows had closed' rH ave-
wftg haapd to ramarfr nearby. "He most »ues by which the region might be 
be taken to a physician." 1 reached except open »now shoes. Wot-

"Aw! He's only had a drop too much ; ̂ ^^tL^mSS^S^mJ': Jt 
tr drink, I tell you," some one an- JS?**,?1 " I d™s * n r ! ? l ? I f ' ? r a o *:it#-* * ^ V * •• 7 u* * " w • *" had wide experience In m4ninf, fcavw 
swerea. expended vast sums in the purchase *f 

Weak-Eyed didn't hear; bis whole undeveloped claims. The surface tndi-
mind, his whole being was centered in cations are marvelously rich. These 
another direction. Back of Mt. Zion's gold bearing ledges, from 100 to S00 
crest the eun began to set, and. pres- feet, win run through a mountain**?* 
ently, there came the long, low, sol
emn roll of the drums—the slow, mel
ancholy, almost human roll. 

r'Ah! It's—all—over!" he said, faint
ly. 

0^)7 & few women were at his side 
now. 

allel to each other. In the Dewey 
mine, this vast deposit has values run
ning from $7 to $4,600 per ton, and the 
plates of the 10-stamp mill which run* 
on the ore have to be cleaned of their 
accretions of gold every six hours. 

In a few weeks two miners last 
spring cleaned up $7.5u0 in placer gold, 

"It's—over," he gasped, "an'—Billy using a small cotton hose to wash 
-ryoull have f—go—with th* rest **?_gr*Yel, the waiter coming from a 
—into th* trenches—an* under th' 
sod. But—not—me! They said—I 
c'd—go home. I'm wounded. I'll— 
tell her—Billy—when I git—there— 
that you—died a-fightin'—an' a-think-

Weak-Eyed Jones feebly raised him
self upon his elbows and peered at th* 
blood-rea sun. 

'—her! An' I'll—give—her—th 
things—you sent,—her picture—an 
th' testament! You've—got—mine ye; 
—Billy, I give—'em-1'—ye, but—ni
ne* need—'em." 

He attempted to rise, but could not 
Some one held a flask to his lips and 
he drank. 

The procession meantime wended 
down the hill again. 

The first columns swept past w.here 
Weak-Eyed Jones was prone upon th* 
grass. Some one stepped out to hal 
some passing vehicle. The mayor'*-
carriage aproached. "A jolly old 
drunk, there!" the occupants remark 
ed, then bowled away up the streei 
and out of hearing. Another carriage 
swept past without a heed, a load o 
flower girls drew near. The drive 
was beckoned to halt, but his atten
tion was centered upon his screaming 
laughing passengers. / 

The sun was now almost set 
Presently Weak-Eyed Jones fe«blv 

raised himself upon his emaciate 
elbows, peered with all the power h 
could muster through his almost sigh, 
less o;bs in the direction of the blood 
red sun and moved his lips to speak 

"Yes—they're waitin'—fer me, Bil 
ly. I wish—you—was—a-goin'—too!' 
he said. 

Later, when strange hands gathere 
from the wayside all that was raorta 
of the dauntless soldier, a withered 
spray of honeysuckle slipped unheed 
ed from his nerveless grasp, in thi 
meantime the city had resumed th* 
noisy tenor of its way, and Meraoria 
day and its meaning had all but be 
come forgotten. 

small reservoir on the mountain side. 
The mineral zone covers a large sec
tion of hitherto unexplored country, 
and is about 175 miles from a railroad. 

There are five routes leading to the 
Thunder Mountain country, via.: via 
Ketchum, Mackay, Boise and Weiser, 
Idaho, and Redrock, Montana, all on 
the Oregon Short Line railway. A 
great rush to this mecca for miners is 
predicted, and "On to Thunder Moun
tain" will be as familiar as the old 
watchword, "Pike's Peak or Bust," as 
soon as the snows disappear so that 
the camp may be reached with sup
plies, which will probably be between 
May 15 and June 1. A scarcity ef pro-
vislona at present kftepg miners away, 
as flour at $50 per sack is considered 
somewhat of a luxury even in the gol
den land. 

Surrounding Thunder Mountain Is a 
large section of .country adapted to 
agriculture and stock-raising. 

D. E, Burtey, general passenger 
agent of the Oregon Short Line rail
road, at Salt Lake City, sent an expert 
to report upon that country, and will 
cheerfully give any information re
quired as to the routes and general 
conditions in and around the great 
mining camp. 

Color Affeclt l'«w* 
There are conditions in which colo. 

materially affects the formation of 
dew, as may be shown by a simple ex
periment. Place three pieces of board 
—one white, another green and an
other black—so that they may have 
the sun on them all day, and then 
leave them exposed to the air all 
night. 

If all the conditions are normal i t 
will be found In the morning that 
there Is a good deal of dew on the 
white board, much less on the green 
board, and still less on the black 
board; Indeed, there may be none at 
all on the latter. 

The difference is due to the fact that 
the three boards absorb the sun's rays 
unequally, and are, therefore, of dif
ferent temperatures at the close of the 
day. The black board absorbs the most 
heat, the the white board the l e a s t 

They all begin to lose their heat as 
soon as the sun's rays leave them, the 
white board cooling firut, the green 
board n e s t and the black board last. 
As soon as they become cool enough to 
condense the watery vapor of the air 
in eor.tact with them, dew will begin 
to form on them, and the most dew 
will form on the one thac cools first 

It may be that the black board will 
absorb more heat during the day than 
it can throw off at night; if so, no dew 
will form on i t 

Burning Tlro't. 
Star City, Ark., May 23th.—A very 

remarkable case has just occurred 
here. 

Mr. W. H. McFalls has been suffer
ing severely for two years with an ail
ment that puzzled the doctors and 
everybody. The trouble seemed to be 
all in his head, which had a burning 
sensation all the time. 

Stmetimes this burning pain in the 
head would be worse than at other 
times, but it never left him. 

At last he tried a new remedy called 
Dcdd's Kidney Pills and was agreeably 
surprised to find that the burning 
gradually disappeared. 

An attack of La Grippe baa laid him 
up for the last few weeks, but Dodd's 
Kidney Pill3 have banished his old 
trouble entirely. 

His sen George used a few of the 
Pills which his father did not need and 
they have done him so much good 
that ho says ho would net take ten 
cents a pill for the few he still has left 

Th»v rrcoclifr who talks nbrwt firing 
over the IKNUIS of his people hud better 
lotirn that his business Is feeding as 
\v«U as liriuff. 

"Under the Turquoise Sky.** nnd 
"Camping in Colorado" are the titles 
of two most, beautifully printed snd 
Illustrated pamphlets, descriptive of 
Colorado scenery and camping, pub
lished by the Chicago, Rock. Island 
and Pacific railway, The latter is 
a camper's guide book. These 
are the freest railroad, literature thaj 
has come to our notice, and ^ e . g ^ 
eral passenger departft»on-jt 'of 'Jhe 
Hock island route, Chicago, is iliatrib-

\ uting them free on request. w . 

YELUHt CM>THK8 A*K tr**tGWTt>. 
F « * p t b e m w h f b * t h R D a ^ s t U U r U t*v 

All grocers soH large*oz. ynctesfo $ ctrvU. 
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The sHadow 
s w a y e d 
from side 
to side. 

PERRY had been at bis.desk since 
8 o'clock, but be hml^otaccom
plished much. At midnight lit' 
was engaged In draw In j : clrch^ 

Dn a sheet of paper. Ho covered tlio 
sheet and two others, and the absurd 
occupation seemed to take an Increas
ing hold upon his attention. At the 
last his eyes were wide open and star
ing, and the palms of his hands were 
wet with perspiration. His head hun« 
forward, and he licked his lips as one 
does who Is sick with fear. 

An observer might have said that 
these circles w^re spells of the blackest 
magic and that Perry had succeeded In 
raising the arch fiend. 

Presently he got upon his feet, as if 
animated by a sudden resolution, and 
assumed n ratrltaTy attitude; with™hl*" 
back to the chair in which he had been 
sitting. The light from" the cluster of 
electric bulbs hanging over the desk 
was thrown strongly down upon it by 
a reflector, but enough escaped to east 
a giant shadow of Perry upon the wall. 
The shadow sWayed from side to side. 

The unfortunate man opened his eyes, 
and perhaps he caught a glimpse of the 

moving silhouette, for 
the breath came out of 
him in a pitiful cry, and 
he pressed a hand upon 
his forehead that was 
wet with visible drops of 
cold sweat. 

"It can't be true," he 
said and then laughed 
nervously. "Talking to 
myself! That's another 
symptom." 

He stretched out his 
hand toward the desk. 
There was a numbness 

in his fingers, and queer little pains ran I 
up and down his forearm. He picked 
up a bundle of proof sheets and glanced 
hastily over the printed lines. 

"It certainly is a coincidence," he, 
said, "that I should have written this 
story. I was not conscious of portray-1 

ltig myself when I drew the character 
of Ifinghnm, but everybody will think 
so after the book's out, and I'm—done 
for." He swallowed a mout'iful of air1 

at these last words. "In a liiirry to got ; 

rich was Langha.m. l ie hud too many 
irons in the tire. He thought all the 
time, even when he was ;i-!eep. At , 
that ho had the best of UK\ because I 
don't go to sleep. But,parosis got him, ' 
and it's got me. I've had two profes
sions, either of them enough to drive a • 
man crazy., I've been a broker and an J 
author. I've gambled with my own 
brains and other people's money. The ; 
money bet won and the braius are lost, i 
I'm done for!" j 

He paced the floor with uneven \ 
strides. There was a band of pain 
about his head just above _ „„„.'., ,,,,..,,̂  
his eyes, and the fingers of F . v ; | ^ , : ^ 
his right hand twitched 
with little nervous throbs 
that extended to the elbow. 

Suddenly the tears sprang 
into his eyes. His lids 
were wet in a flash, and he 
was ashamed. 

"I must take this thing , 
as a man should," he said. [rr?zf/^~-* 
"She shan't know, nor any 
one else. Thank heaven 
that it has come upon me 
now, when I can bear it 
alone! It won't be noticed 
In me right away. It's slow, but sure. 
Don't I know the symptoms? Didn't 1 
stuff myself full of them while I was 
writing that cursed story? All r ight ! 

cept myself. I'm d e a d -
broke." 

"Money Is a small mat
ter, a trifle,** -replied Per
ry. "A man may be poor 
one day and rich the 

ures which, once lost, ate 
never regained." 

"If you have such a 
'•M contempt for money," 

" A l o n e , said Hammond, "you 
J a c k ? " might lend me a nun-
Q u e r i e d d r e ( j ^be experience 
Hammond. w J 1 | prQye tQ y Q U U m t 

money is one of the things that can be 
irretrievably lost. Rut what's the mat
ter? Have you got stuck In your story?" 

Perry made an impatient gesture and 
continued to pace the tloor. 

"I suppose this Is the new writing ta* 
ble that Ethel-Bertram gave you." said 
the visitor. "And that's the hanging 
lamp that used to be in the library at 
her house. You must be very solid 
with the family, or they wouldn't let 
her rob them for you. When were these 
thinjr* w* in here?" 

"Yesterday!" groaned Perry. 
"Well, they'll come in handy for 

housekeeping when you quit these 
bachelor quarters. Let me see. When 
is the wedding?" 

"Never." 
Hammond, who had been examining 

the chair that had been a part of Miss 
Bertram's gift, slowly straightened up 
and looked at his friend. 

"In the name of heaven," he cried, 

young man. 
"Go way," said the barber. "You 

don't mean I t " 
"I mean Just that, but you needn't 

tell anybody. I shouldn't 
have mentioned It." 

Pe-rry'a partner in busl-

The cheerful 
artist of the 
razor gave 
blm g o o d 
day. 

"When were 
t h e s e 
things put 
in here?" 

He paced 
the tloor 
with un-
e v e n 
strides. 

"you don't moan to tell me"— 
"I didn't mean to tell you anything," 

replied Perry, "hut there's no way out 
of it now. Swear that you won't whis
per it to a human creature. Frank, 
I've worked myself to death. I have 
offered up my nervous system on the 
altar of Mammon. Here! Look at 
these circles I have drawn. See how 
the lines are wavy and uncertain, as if 
a drunken man had made them. That's 
paralysis, general paralysis of the in

sane—paresis, as it's now 
commonly called." 

"You're wild!" exclaim
ed Hammond. "Why, 
J o h n n y , y o u a r e 
the healthiest fellow I 
know! There's nothing 
the matter with you ex
cept that you sit up till 4 
o'clock jn the morning 
writing your confounded 
stories. As for these cir
cles, nobody can . draw 
them except artists." 

Standing by the table, 
he took a pencil and rapidly traced cir
cles on a pad. They were not very good 
ones, but they hadn't the wavy outline. 
It was impossible not to see the radical 
difference. 

"I triod to stand steady with my eyes 
shut and couldn't do it." continued 
Perry In a husky voice. "That's a sure 
sign." 

Hammond hastily closed his eyes, but 
he stood up like a tree. 

haveu't got it, that 's sure," he 
"Have you seen a doctor?" 

Perry smiled wearily. 
"I don't need to," he replied. "I've 

been studying the subject for weeks. 
Character in a book, you see. Queer 
coincidence, isn't it? Hello! There's 
some one rapping at your door." 

Hammond looked out into the hall. 
"Some of the boys have come around 

to play cards," he said. "I suppose you 
won't join us. You never touch a card. 
It's all work and no play with you. 
(iood night and cheer up, old chap. 
This tiling may not be as bad as you 
think." 

It is utterly hopeless," responded 
Perry. "I've looked up all the authori
ties. Mind! Not a word about this. 1 
shall tell no one." 

Hammond made a gesture that pledg
ed his soul and body, 
but about 3 o'clock in 
the morning, under the 
influence of a beverage 
that is known as a club 
cooler, he confided to 
the other follows that 
Perry was a wreck. 

"I t ' sa dreadful thing," 
he said. He was a bril
liant man. He made 

ness was a cheerful, emo
tional youug man uainod 
Joe Lynwood. He was 
an expert In all matter 
relating to the stock 
market, and it was really 
due to him that the mod
est enterprise had thriven 
so well. But Lynwood 
never would have said 
so. He had an Infinite 
admiration and affection 

for Perry and believed that every word 
he said was directly inspired. 

"Joe.", said Perry aa soon lis he enter
ed the otlico. "what is my share of the 
business worth? 1 want to sell out." 

Lynwood was speechless. Wonder 
lad grief held him helpless. 

"You're crazy!" he gasped at last. 
Perry glanced over his shoulder nerv

ously. 
"How did you know?" he whispered. 

"Do I show it?" 
The explanation which this remark 

necessitated was extremely painful. 
Lynwood could not believe the terrible 
news, yet he had so long been accus
tomed to put implicit faith in Perry's 
infallibility that he was greatly alarm
ed. 

"Yon must see a doctor right away." 
was -H44 that- <be-eeuld-sfty.<—AB4-Perry 
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Perry glanc
ed over his 
s h o u l d e r 
nervously. 

"I 
said. 

- - , money iu the daytime 
l e a n h o l d it off for a month or two,f-a-n-^ fame in the even-
while 1 settle my affairs, and then i t ' j l l g ^ n ( j n e w a a c n . 
will be summer, when a fellow can go '. gageci to the prettiest 
out sailing alone and jibe her over with i g£ J n town; rich too. 
the sheet made fast or swim out a little i l g n > t i t t c r r l b ie? Well, deal the cards, 

Ha m m o n d 
r a p i d l y 
traced some' 
circles on a 
pad. 

too far from the shore at Coney Island 
Meanwhile not a word to any one." 

His cheerful soliloquy was interrupt 

Jim, and let's thank heaven that none 
of us will die of overwork." 

Left alone in bis room. Perry tried to 
ed by a rap on the door. Perry admit- j think, but the common sense where 
ted a young gentleman named Ham ( 

mond, whose apartments were upon the 
aame corridor. 

"Alone, Jack?" queried Hammond, 
entering cautiously, for he was very 
imperfectly clothed. "I thought 1 heard 
you talking to somebody." 

"I was talking to somebody who is 
now nobody," said Perry. "He's dead 
and done for. Don't bother about him." 

"I don't see any corpses," said Ham
mond, glancing round the room, "ex-

< What thin folks need 
Is a greater power of digesting and 

assimilating food. For them Dr. 
King's New Life Pills work wonders. 
Tbey tone and regulate the, digestive 
oigans, gently expel afl poisons from 
the system, enrich the blood, improve 
appetite, make healthy flosh. Only 
25c at F. A. Sigler's drag store. 

with ho had made money was captive 
to the imagination of the story writer— 

at last promised to do so, though he as-
! sured his friend that all the doctors in 

town could not help him. 
"I didn't Intend to tell anybody," he 

said, "but I have mentioned it to one 
or two people—in fact, confound me, 
I've told every man, woman and oar 
horse that I've met. It's one of the 
symptoms. A few more won't make 

! any difference. I'll have Dr. Fossendon 
i come over to my place this evening." 
i Perry got through the day fairly 
I well. . Indeed at times he forgot that 

he was doomed. In the evening, how
ever, he began to feel bad again. 

He was sitting at the desk writing to 
Ethel. He had not the courage to go 
to see her. Of course, the engagement 
must be broken, but he knew that he 
couldn't do it face to face. It would 
be better to send a clear, 
written statement. 

All the worst symp
toms came back to him 
as he wrote—the pain In 
his head, the dizziness, 
the dreadful, ominous 
trembling of the fingers 
and arm. The change 1» 
his handwriting was 
enough of itself to re
move the last doubt as 
to his condition. 

When he arose, with 
the sealed letter in his 
hand, his head reeled, and he felt faint 
and weak. He went out to mail the 
letter, and, happening to meet some 
friends, he remained nearly an hour. 

Dr. Fessenden had sent word that he 
would call about midnight, and it was 
only a few minutes after that hour 
when Perry got back to bis room. The 
doctor had been there quite a long 
time, having arrived earlier than he 
had anticipated. When Perry entered, 
he was pacing the floor, holding his 
right elbow in his left hand. 

"I've taken the liberty to write some 
letters." he said. "Where in blue blazes 
did you get that desk?" 

"My fiancee gave it to me," replied 
Perry, forgetting for a moment that he 

no longer had a fiancee. 
"Isn't it a beauty?" 

"It 's handsome enough," 
said the doctor; "but, 
sainted Jehosimphat it's 
a terror to write on! 
Why, man, that little 
molding on the edge 
catches you right on the 
crazy bone, and yon 
can't get away from it 
no matter how you sit. 
My arm is full of the St. 
Vitus' dance." 

Perry stopped with wide open eyes. 
His jaw dropped. 

"And that lamp!" continued the doc
to r "Theblamedr^thlng concentrates 
the heat right on top'of a fellow's.head. 
When I got up, I was so dizzy that I 
nearly fell in a fit I should think a 
man who had written as much as you 
have would have had the sense"— 

"Miss lien ram gave me the desk, and 
she arrangod everything," stammered 
Perry. 

"And so you thought It must he per
fection!" sreorod the doctor. 

j an imagination overstrained by too 
much* struggling with the troubles of 

| the fictitious Langbam. His mind was 
a prophetic panorama wherein he saw 
a short future full of grief. When at 
last he sought his bed, it was to find 
ten thousand nightmares stabled under 
his pillow, and in the morning he was 
unrefreshed and tremulous as a drunk
ard. 
. Upon leaving the building he went to 
the barber's shop where he was'accus
tomed to be shaved. The cheerful artist 
of the razor gave him good day and as
sured him that be was looking well. 

"I'll give you a dollar," said Perry 
sharply, "If you'll tell me honestly how 
I do look." 

"You don't mean that there's any* 
thing really the matter?" he asked In a 
t;one of real sympathy^ 

"Nothing but paresis," replied the 

just iike a i 
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steal it.M atowlo.d the 
doctor; "that's my ad
vice. It's not profes
sional, and I can't ren
der a bill." 

"You've saved my 
life," said Perry. "Charge 
whatever you think it 's 
worth. Yoa_*e£. I 'd beeii stuffing jgy 

•Why d i d 
you s e n d 
for njer* 

Sfnuy Are Called, bat Few Get Up. 
The old Yale graduate sat up in bed 

and rubbed his eyes. It was not his 
own room at home. Then he remem
bered; he was back in New Haven, 
and he had beeu out the night before 
with some of the boys who were going 
to be graduated soon. 

Had he loft a call at the hotel office? 
He had. and remembered it distinctly. 
Seven o'clock was the hour. 

He lookikl at his watch. It was 10:37. 
His face began to swell, and he for
got that his head was aching. He 
called the hotel people a few names, 
As he buttoned his collar ho told the 
mirror what he was going to do to that 
clerk Just us soon as he. could get 
down stairs. By the time he was 
dressed his rage and righteous indig
nation were too great for words. He 
felt like killing some one. 

As he threw open the door a slip of 
paper Muttered to the door. It read-
"Room 8. Called at 7 o'clock by No. 
12." Then he read a printed line at 
the bottom of the notice: "Many are 
called, but few get up." 

He paid his bill meekly and went his 
way.—Ne w" Y ork Tri nune. 

imbecile mind with symptoms'of'pare
sis because I wanted to put a victim 
of it into a book. Then that desk-* 
i—I thought I was crazy." 

"We're all crasy, more or less," re- >,, , ' „,^M«. TUiiro/loii with 
piled the doctor cbceVfully, "but some [ < ? h ? l g e a ***?* T h u r s d a y wi th 
of us have sense enough not to say uny-
thing about it. Good n ight" 

Blik 0. P. Noah and grand
children spent Sunday at Wm,. 
Gardner's. 

Henry Sohultz and wife ol 

their sou Fred. 
Wm. Gilbert of Ohelsea spent 

Saturday and Sunday with his-
parents of this place. 

Mr. Carpenter and 'wife of 
Chelsea spent Sunday with their 
daughter Mrs. Ernest Cooke. 

Cards are out anmmnciug the. 
wedding of Miss Grace Cooke of 
Chelsea, formerly of this place te 
Myron Lighthall June 4. 

Harry Twamley of Detroit and 
Mrs. Eugenia Tawmley of Chelsea 
spent the last of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn. 

Sloore's Greatest Poem. 
"Lalla Rookh" was read universally 

and translated into several European 
languages. The poem has no lofty Mil-
tonic flights, no hall of Eblis reaching 
the height of the sublime, but it is cal 
ciliated to suit the taste of every order 
of the mind. Young and old, educated 
and uneducated, comprehend its luxu
rious imagery, sweet passages, fasci
nating descriptions and gorgeous volup
tuousness; hence the uncommon popu
larity of the poem. Those who have 
hearts for the deeper things of human
ity—what enjoyments come not from 
external color, orient hues and Tyrian 
purple?—will prefer the heart whi<!h is 
shown in many of Moore's other pro
ductions.—Westminster Review. 
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L/VaT I'JTNAM. 

Miss Clella Fish was home over 
Sunday. 

Frank Hall and wife visited in 
Milford last week. 

Albert Mills of Detroit was the 
guest of friends here Sunday. 

sick 
WEST PUTNAM. 

Millie Gardner is on the 
list. 

Anna Brogan of Piuckuey is 
caring for Mrs. Richard May who 
is very ill. 

John Sweeney an<l family of 
Hamburg spent Sunday at Wm 
Gardner's. 

Mrs. Murphy of Pinckney visit
ed her daughter Mrs. H. B. Gard
ner last week. 

Anna Spears, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Spears, was married 
to S. E. Barton of this place May 
20 at Howell. 

IOSCO 

Very little corn has been plant
ed so far. Just'a little too much 
rain. 

Chas. Burnett of Hamburg vis
ited at R J. Gardner's the first of 
the week. 

A quantity of Lamb fence has 
been shipped to Iosco for mem
bers of the grange. 

Mrs, Wm. Sharp had a fine 
monument erected on her lot in 
the Iosco cemetery last week. 

Rev. Shepherd of west Marion 
assisted Rev. Daley in the quart
erly meeting services last Sunday. 

The Iosco young people went to 
Plainfield last Saturday night 
with another May party. Miss 
Lottie Walker was surprised this 
time. 

AlT ~̂dIseases start in the bowBte. 
Keep them open or you will be sick. 
CASCJARETS act Hke na ture . Keep 
liver and bowels, active without a 
sickening griping feeling. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Cas-
carets. Try a 10c box. All drupffists 

NORTH LAKE. 

Bird Gregory and wife of Greg
ory spent Sunday at Win. Hud
son's. 

Alfred Carrigher and wife of 
Ohelsea spent Saturday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn's it being Mr. A's 
76th birthday/. 

Guy Hall transacted business 
in Mariou and Howell the first of 
the week. 

W. H. Placeway and family 
spent Sunday at Wm. Steptoe's iu 
Webster. 

Mrs. Bert Hause and children 
of Ann Arbor are visiting Mrs. G. 
W. Brown. 

Putnam and Hamburg farmers 
meets at the home of Peter Coni-
way Saturday of this week, at one 
p. m. 

Mrs. R. W. Lake spent a part 
of last week with her daughter 
Mrs. H Schoenhals of West Put
nam. 

Arthur Schoenhals and wife of 
Hamburg and Walter Nichols and 
family of Stockbridge were guests 
of Mrs. E. D.""Brown Sunday. 

Mesdames Warren Lewis, J. T. 
Chambers and Leon Lewis were 
called to,Detroit last week on ac
count of the illness of Mr. Lewisva 
sister at that place. 

ANDERSON. 

^Walter Barry and Mollie Wil
son are on the sick list. 

Mike Roche and Caddie Odel 
were in Ann Arbor Thursday. 

Laura Lavey of Pinckney spent 
Saturday with Clare Ledgwige. 

Bruce Coleman of Marion spent 
Sunday with friends in Anderson. 

Wm. Singleton add wife spent 
Sunday with relatives near Stock-
bridge. 

Mrs. Neva VanCamp of Mason, 
spent one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Whited. 

Julia Leek returned to High
land after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Wm. Durkee. ' 

Liam Ledgwige had the misfor • 
tune to fall from a scaffold cut
ting his knee quite badly. 

M. Grover, wife and daughter 
Lina, and Pearl Steadman of 
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Handy, spent the last of last week-
with Jas. Hoff and family. 

Chas. Rubert, and family of 
White Oak and Geo. Phelps and 
wife of Stockbridge spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Bennett of 
Howell and-Jaa.-Marfale and wife 
of this place, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk VanWinkle of 
South Putnam. 

For Service. 
A Registered Durham Bull. Ser

vices $1.00. V, G. DlNKLE. 

Exdnrslon to Boston, Mass* Via Grand 
Taunk Railway System. 

Selling dates, June 12th, 13th and 
14th, by depositing ticket and pay
ment of 60 cents return limit extend
ed until July 31st. For farther in* 
formation call* on any agent or write 
to Geo. W. Vaux, A. Q. P. it T. A. 
Chicago, 111. < t-2£ 
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